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the cost of city services they used. 
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university was actually costly to the 
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ney spent within the community by 
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Fite said Monday that "I had been 
'inking of a study like this for the past 
o years because of a need for more 
indications on the economic 
of the university on the 
Error in impact study 'costs' city 
An error in the economic impact 
study released by the university 
Monday "cost" the city of 
Charleston over three-quarters of a 
million dollars in economic 
contributions. 
The study indicated that Eastern 
has a total annual impact on the 
community valued at $28,890,610, 
but due to an error the actual figure 
is $28,113,842. 
The error appeared under the 
section for total Motor Fuel Tax 
allocations t-0 Clnrleston in 197 4, 
where a figure of $1,5 54,681 was 
printed, of which Eastern was 
accountable for 56.2 per cent of 
due to enrollment and staff figures. 
Rose Ann Bryce, who compiled 
community. 
"Beyond general ideas we had," he 
added, "our information was very 
incomplete. We felt we needed more 
precise information, and I feel this study 
the study, said Monday night that 
she arrived at the figure due to a 
$1,396,142 total she had for the 
month of May, 1974. All other 
monthly totals ranged from 
$11,000 plus to $16,000 plus. 
Charleston City Clerk Jerry 
Henderson, whom Bryce had 
obtained her information f rom, said 
late Monday, however, that the 
M a y  f i g u re was actually 
$13,961.42, bringing the 1974 fuel 
allocation total to a little more than 
$172,000. 
Although the er ror made a 
substantial change in the total 
impact figure and Motor Fuel Tax 
total, Bryce said no other statistics in the 
survey would be affected by the change. 
supplies it." 
Of the $28,113,824 ·figure, the report 
lists more than $17 miilion under direct 
expenditures, which ineludes food. rent, 
u t il i t y, ent e r t ainment, clothing, 
automotive and medical expenses, major 
item and interest expenses. visitor's 
expenditures and taxes paid. 
The remaining $10,343, I 15 is listed 
under indirect impact, which Bryce 
labeled as the "ripple" effect, where a 
multiple of money spent a second or 
third time in Charleston is estimated. 
Bryce said that checking and savings 
account funds, totalling an estimated 
$971,655 from students, faculty and 
staff, is not included in the total. 
The majority of information for the 
survey, which was limited to Charleston, 
Bryce said, came from questionnaires sent 
out to students, administrators, faculty 
and civil service workers in October. 
Approximately 51 per cent of the 
questionnaires were returned and 
computed in the study. 
Additional information on motel 
usage, tax figures and payroll was 
collected directly from the source, Bryce 
said, with checking and savings figures 
estimated from results of a national 
survey in 1966. 
Students reacting to the survey were 
divided into five categories-freshman, 
(See SINGLE, page 8) 
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tell the truth and don't be afraid 
upreme Court votes to hear Warbler case 
:y John Rya n  
By a unanimous vote, the Student Supreme Court 
Monday decided it had jurisdiction to hear a complaint 
requesting that a yearbook article not be published, 
111d set a hearing for Tuesday. 
After 40 minutes of deliberation, the five justices 
decided that there could be a possible infraction of the 
Stud_ent Government Constitution and that the court 
should hear the complaint. 
The court will reconvene Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Student Government's Conference Room to hear the 
complaint, which states that the article entitled, 
"Pledges Required to go Through Hazing," violates the 
constitution. 
The complaint, filed by Interfraternity Council 
President Ed McClane. charges that the article should 
not be published because there is no way to reply to 
the article as provided in the constitution. 
The Supreme Court, composed of four fraternity 
members and two independents, may not be able to 
reach a decision before the article is published in the 
Warbler, which begins distribution Wednesday. Mike 
··4 
t I 
,, 
j' l l J 
. 
t :� 
Stachowski, one of the two independent justices to the 
court, was absent from Monday's preliminary hearing. 
The Warbler was originally scheduled for 
distribution to the student body Thursday. But 
because the yearbook was delivered a day early, 
distribution was moved to Wednesday, Paula Reynolds, 
adviser, said Monday. 
Bill Gaugush, who is representing the Warbler, said 
when he heard the court's decision, "I think it's 
obviously biased." 
"They have ab so Ju tely no conception of the 
Constitution," Gau gush said. 
However, McC!ane said that he was "extremely 
glad" that the court is going to hear the case "no 
matter which way it decides." 
Before the court deliberated, Gaugush argued against 
McClane saying that there was no way the court could 
hear the case. 
Gaugush told the court that the Warbler editors and 
adviser should not be on trial by the Student Supreme 
Court. 
"This case should not be against the Warbler adviser 
and editors but the publisher and owner, who is 
President Fite," he said. 
He added that the complaint involves the First 
Admendment of the United States Constitution and 
previous decisions made by the U .S. Supreme Court 
say that publication of an article can not be stopped. 
"These questions involve interpretations of thr First 
Admendment of the Supreme Court. Nobody in this room 
has the requL�ite know ledge to make an interrretation 
of Supreme Court decisions," he said. 
Also, he argued that the complaint was a cas.: for the 
Bill of Rights Review Committee and not the court. 
The committee, which was to hear the complaint, 
canceled all its cases until it can establish a set of 
bylaws to govern itself. 
McC!ane countered Gaugush's arguments saying that 
since the Bill of Rights is part of the student 
constitution, then the court does have ·the jurisdiction 
to hear the complaint. 
Gaugush charges that Mullally 
changed athletic budget stand 
By Gene Seymour "So we reduced hi5 student fees 
A student official charged Monday that allocation from $6 2,000 to $5 J ,<,OO. 
Athletic Director Mike Mullally changed "His operating budget is still what he 
positions on an original statement, and requested ($96,000), we didn't cut him at 
that the athletic program could be cut all." 
"proportionately" if golf, tennis and Gau gush cited several reasons for 
gymnastics are d ropped. estimating the increase in men's 
Bill Gaugush, chairperson of the anticipated income, which Gaugush said 
S t u d e n t  Sen afo A pp r opriations had reached the $32,000 mark by 
Committee said that Mullally included February. 
room for 11 m en's sports in his orginally "Mullally said that men's sports would 
$96,000 operating budget reque3t. bring in another $2,000 b:,: the end of 
"By reducing the athletic program to this fiscal year, (June 30) making the 
eight sports," Gaugush said, "Mullally income for men's sports $34,000. 
isn't living up to what he said he needed. "Figures show that $8,000 was 
"He submitted an anticipated income generated by the 25 cent users fee, so it is 
figure (to the A pportionment Board) of logical to assume that another $8,000 can 
ning steadily for the 
half) at the beginning 
r. Bad girl 
$37 ,000; $34,000 of which was to be be generated by increasing the users fee 
generated by men's sports. to 50 cents (which Mullally has indicated 
"However, we computed that $44,400 he might do by next fall).' 
OS, page 1 I) Cindy 
Russell (left ) and Peggy Burke gave poor Cinderella, Kitty Bickers, a hard 
time Monday in the 5 O'Clock Theatre production of "Midnight Slipper" in the 
University Union Rathskellar. (News photo by Herb White) 
would be, in his words an 'entirely Gaugush continued by pointing out 
conceivable' figure," Gaugushcontinued. (See GAUGUSH, page�!) 
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BOG may form BHE to hear recommendation on ttiition 
group to devise 
teacher union 
By Mike Cowling 
A resolution that a t as k  force be 
established to set guidelines for collective 
bargaining in Board of Governors (BOG) 
system schools will be discussed at 
Thursday's board meeting in Springfield. 
Jerome Sachs, acting executive officer 
of the BOG, said Monday that the board 
"may or may not" act on the collective 
bargaining resolu tfo n, which will be 
formally presented by a special ad hoc 
committee. 
Sachs said board members have been 
sent a copy of the committee's 
resolution, passed at an April l 8 meeting, 
as well as a condensed version of 
transcripts from t wo previous open 
hearings. 
"I supp.ose the real question will bt 
By John Ryan 
A report which recommends that 
tuition for undergraduates at Eastern be 
increased by $68 by l 980will be presented 
to the Board or Higher Education (BHE) 
at its meeting Tuesday. 
The report, drawn up by the board's 
tuition study committee, recommends 
that tuition at all state colleges and 
universities be raised so that 
undergraduates will be paying one-third 
of the instructional costs. 
" However, it (the committee's report) 
is just for the boards information and will 
not be voted on at this meeting," Heather 
Haveraecker, a research liaison for the 
committee, said Monday. 
The BHE will meet Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
at Sangamon State University in 
· Springfield. 
The recommendation, however, would 
raise graduate student tuition to about 30 
per cent over the increased tuition for 
undergraduates. 
Eastern's graduate tuition wou1d raise 
from the present $420 to $6 50 by l 980. 
However, after the B HE approves the 
report in December the Illinois General 
Assembly would have to pass the measure 
before it would take effect. 
Haveraecker said that the report, which 
the committee has been working on since 
December of 1973, would increase 
Eastern's undergraduate tuition $68 over 
a three year period beginning with the 
1976-77 school year. 
The recommendation will probably not 
come to a vote until December because 
the BHE is now working on its long range 
goals for higher education, Master Plan 
Phase IV, she said. The committee's 
report is part of the master plan. 
The recommendation to increase 
tuition at the state schools is "based on 
present data," Haveraecker said, and 
could be a larger increase by the time it is 
implemented. 
Presently, the tuition increase, which 
would begin in the 1977 fiscal year, 
would up, by 1980, Eastern's 
undergraduate tuition from the present 
$420 to $488. 
Haveraecker said that this is just for 
tuition and does not include fees. 
The BHE in December of 1973 t ri 
increase tuition to cover one-third o 
instructional cost but failed becau 
strong student opposition and legislators 
they would not support it either. 
Undergraduate tuition at 
University of Illinois would raise from 
present $49 5 to $ 530 if the rep 
approved in December. 
News seeks vie 
Wednesday the new editors 
the Eastern News will be run ning 
survey to find out how the reade 
feel about the News and to see i 
what areas they feel it could 
improved and strengthened. 
The survey can be returned t 
the News offices in Pemberton H 
Basement, through the 
mail, the News box 
University Union Lobby or i 
person. 
whether to start collective bargaining 
without enabling legislation," Sachs said. 
"But I interpret the committee's feelings 
to be that you don't need to." 
Sachs said the board often takes a 
detailed report, such as the one on 
coliective bargaining, and waits a month 
before acting. 
Faculty Senate to discuss summer teacher evaluations 
At the meeting Thursday, Sachs said 
groups will be allowed to give final 
agruments either in favor of or against the 
establishment of collective bargaining. 
Eastern and four other universities, 
Chicago State, Governors State, 
Northeastern Illinois and Western, are 
governed by the BOG. 
By Joe Natale 
Student teacher evaluation will be 
discussed at the Faculty Senate meeting 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Martinsville 
Room of the Union addition. 
Fred Maclaren, chairperson, . said 
Wednesday that June Johnson will report 
on the progress of the Student -Faculty 
Relations Committee search for a faculty 
member to devise an evaluation 
procedure during the summer term. 
"The senate is mainly interested in the 
half-time position during the summer," 
Maclaren said. 
He said that three faculty members 
have expressed interest in the position, 
but he added that he doubts the senate 
will make a decision on who will get the 
job. 
"At the chairman's suggestion I set up 
the opportunity for the major groups 
involved to present statements of no 
more than five minutes each to the 
board," Sachs said. "Four groups have 
indicated so far th at they want to present 
statements." 
General Assembly buckles down, 
hundreds of bills wait for vote 
The four groups Sachs named include 
the American Federation of Teachers, the 
lllinois Education Association, the 
American Association of University 
Professors and the Council of Presidents. 
The ad hoc committee which will 
appear before the board Thursday was 
formed in January to hear testimony and 
determine whether the board should 
engage in collective bargaining with 
faculty at the five BOG schools. 
Debate about initiating collective 
bargaining has centered a round the BOG's 
contention that legislation setting up 
guidelines should first be passed. 
Cloudy, showers 
Tuesday will be partly cloudy 
with showers or thunderstorms 
likely and a high in the low 80s. 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - Members of 
the Illinois General Assembly buck\·e 
down Tuesday to begin floor 
consideration of hundreds of bills. 
The main legislative activity shifts from 
the committee room to the House and 
Senate chambers where some l ,700 bills 
approved by committees- await action by 
the en tire bodies. 
Under joint House-Senate rules, each 
house has until midnight May 23 to pass 
its own bills and send them to the other 
for consideration. 
Many of the bills were given committee 
approval last week in the frantic final 
days before the Friday deadline for 
committee action. 
Several hundred other bills were 
rejected by committees or referred to 
subcommittee for study after the session 
ends in June. 
According to the House clerk and 
, secretary of the Senate, there are about 
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l,12 5 bills on the House calendar and 
some 580 on the docket for Senate 
action. 
"That's not really a major load for this 
time of year," said Bob O'Keefe, head of 
the Senate Democratic staff. 
He said most of the Senate's time this 
week will likely be spent dealing with 
bills at the amendment stage in order to 
get them in shape for final passage. 
The deadlines, self-imposed on the 
legislature this year for the first time, do 
not apply to appropriations measures 
implementing Gov. Daniel Walker's 
record $10.7 5 billion budget for the fiscal 
year beginning July l. 
"Generally, appropriations bills don't 
take that much time on the floor," 
O'Keefe said. 
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Also on the agenda is the approvi 
faculty members to student-fa 
boards, Maclaren said. 
"I expect the senate 
routinely approve the 
except for two or three boards w 
several people have expressed interest 
serve," he said. 
Maclaren said there was a "long· 
of board positions to fill, and board 
have new members approved include 
Council on University Plan ' 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board and 
Apportionment Board. 
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Program changes expand job opportunities 
(Editors note: The following is the 
first in a three-part series on enrollment 
within programs which are experiencing 
either increases and decreases.) 
�By Debbie Pearson 
Academic program changes at Eastern 
within the last Jew y ears have expand ed 
1iob opportu n ities for students and raised 
'enrollments in  many programs. 
Earlier t h is sem ester, Rob ert J o n es of 
the Placement Office, said, "programs 
change to fit b oth stud ent needs and 
employment openings. " 
aldeman's suit 
ets dismissed 
CHARLOTTE' N.C. (AP) - A federal 
court jury Mond ay d ismissed a $ 1  m illio n 
lawsuit against former White House aide 
H.R. Haldeman and o thers stemming 
from a turbule nt  197 1 rally attend ed by  
former Presid ent Richard M. Nixo n. 
The ju ry d elib erated two h ours b efore 
deciding the constitu tio nal rig hts of n one 
of the 1 8  plaint iffs had been  violated .  
George Daly ,  attorney for  the 
plaintiffs , d id not say whe ther he would 
appeal. 
The plain tiffs, most of them memb ers 
of the lo cal ant iwar Red Hornets May 
Day T rib e organ ization, had filed suit 
against Hald eman and o thers alleging they 
were illegally excluded fro m an Oct. 15, 
197 1, rally honoring eva ngelist Billy 
Graham. 
Earlier, U.S. district Court J u d ge James 
B .  McMillan had d ismisse d as d efendan ts 
11 Secret Service age n ts. 
Remain ing as d efendan.ts w ere 
Haldeman. White house chief of staff 
under Nixon; three other form er White 
House staffers; two lo cal m embers o f  the 
Veterans o f  Foreign Wars (VFW),  and 
three policem en . 
McMillan  also d ism issed as defendants 
four o ther Charlo tte po lic e m e n  an d two 
other VFW members w ho had· served as 
marshals for the  rally. 
McMil lan told the jury to d ecide 
whether "the actio ns o f  an y of t he Whi te 
House d efe ndants were maliciously or 
wanto nly or oppressively done. " 
Several plain tiffs testified they were 
turned away or ejected fro m  the 
Charlotte Coliseu m  although they had 
tickets. 
Testimon y d uring the two-we ek trial 
indicated the plan for exclu d ing poten tial 
or suspected demo nstrators w as 
conceived b y  White House adva nce men  
but imple m e nte d over the  object io ns of 
Secret Service agents assigned to protect  
Using figures from the  1974-1975 
Acad e mic Program Review co mp iled by 
the office of Peter Moody, vice preside nt 
for academic affairs, several majors w ere 
sele cted on the basis of e nrollme nt  
increase t o  see  why the programs w ere 
experie n cing the i n creases. 
One su ch program sele cted w as the 
environmental b iology major w hich when 
approved i n  197 1 had o nly five majors. 
Leo nard Durham, d irector of the 
d ivision of L ife Scien ces, said recently 
t hat approximately 120 students are 
currently listed as enviro nmental b iology 
majors. 
"A lot of job ope nings are available for 
stu d ents with a bachelors degre e in 
e nviro nmental b iology,  su ch as with 
fisheries, w ild life managem ent  and w ith 
e nvironmental c o nsulting firms," he 
added . 
Eastern's program has an advantage 
over other schools which call their 
program e nviron mental engineering , 
Durham explained.  
"We . are g e tting away from the 
engineering aspect b ecause w e  are really 
interested , as b iologists, in the p lants and 
animals , " he said. 
"The required internship program has 
also h elped  to place many of our students 
when they grad uat e , "  he sa id. 
T he psy chology major has also 
undergone recent changes and offers an 
optio n for t hose stud ents who plan to 
e nter grad uate sch ool. Ano ther opt ion is 
also included for t h ose who plan e ither to 
teac h  or enter t h e  job m arket w it h  the ir 
bachelors degre e. 
"The  old trite expression  that y ou 
can't d o  any thing with a B.A. in 
psy chology isn't tru e anymore," Clayton 
Ladd ,  chairperso n of the Psy chology 
Department ,  said recently. 
"Psy chology nationwide is the fastest 
growing major, " Lad d said . 
In 197 1 there w ere 200 psy chology 
majors , and that figure has increased to 
ap proximately 300 in 1975. 
Graduates are now find ing jobs in 
,·r i s es i n terve ntio n age ncies, in 
e1:1ployment screening, in human services ·
and law e nforceme nt. 
Tu Ladd the in creased interest in 
psy chology refle cts the interest in human 
behavior in major c orporat ions, in 
government and in lo cal agencies. 
Although Jo n es said,  "the job market 
is terrific in busin ess, " two programs 
w ithin the S ch ool of Business seem to be 
gain ing stud e n t  interest. 
T he Aut omat ed Information Syste ms 
program w ithin the Department of 
Bus iness M anagement is a computer 
major in business to prepare students to  
eventually take over manager.ial positions 
in data processing. 
When the p rogram was approved in 
1973 it had two majors and now has 
more than 60,  Eugene Carey of the 
Managem ent  Depart ment  said. 
T he Accountancy program which has 
·usually had l i t t le  or no difficulty placing 
stu d e n ts has increased from 27 5 ma.iors in 
197 1 to approximately 390 in 197 5. 
Sophomores in Stevenson still needs okay 
By Debbie Pearson 
A reco mme ndatio n to permit 
sop homores to live in S t eve nson Hall 
is cu rrently awaiting final approva l of 
Vice Presid e n t  for Stud ent Affirs 
Gle nn Williams and Presid en t Gilbert 
Fite . 
T he recommendat io n  has b een  
inclu d ed in the· complete prop osal on  
s tud e n t  h o u sing opt io ns for the 
197 5-7 6 school year w h ich was 
prepared by a housin g c om mittee 
estab lish ed by  Housing Dean Donald 
K luge and the Resid e n ce Hal l 
Asso ciatio n's (RHA) O p e n House 
Com m itte e . 
T he RHA ap proved the ent ire 
proposal by a vo te of 23-6 at the 
-\pri l  1 7 meeting. 
I t was inaccurate ly rep orted in 
Friday's edi t io n  that H ou si ng Dean 
Donald Kluge said t h at the RHA's 
24-h ou r, seven day a w eek o p e n  
hou s e  p r o posal w ould b e  
incorp orate<:J n ext fall w i t h  the 
mod ificat ion "that sophomores 
c ou ld n ot live in S tevenson Towers. " 
Kluge said Monday that the 
prop osal states: "Juniors, seniors and 
graduate stu d ents will have priority 
in assignme nt over sophomores. " 
Assignments w ou ld b e  based on a 
stud ent's y ear in sch ool rather than 
o n th e  length of t im e  a housing 
contract has been i n , Kluge said . 
This w ould mtan that a ju nior or  
se nior  transfer stud ent w ould have 
p riority over a currently e nrol led 
Eastern sophom ore. 
How ever, so me date su ch as May 
15 wou ld have to b e  set for a cut-o ff 
date for accepting housing requests 
so t hat rooms w ould not go 
u n assigned to sophomores for an 
extended p eriod of t ime ,  he said. 
The News also inaccurately stated 
in Friday's ed it io n that K luge said 
"that a proposal for alternat ing suites 
m ale and 
e l iminated . "  
female should b e  
A recomme ndat ion that suites 
alternate male and female in 
S teve nso n H all was inclu d ed in the 
complete proposal se nt to Fite and 
W il l iams. 
Currently no sophomores live in 
Stevenso n Hall. 
Kluge said he could not say if the 
stu d ent hou sing optio ns proposal 
w9u ld be approved by W il l iams and 
Fite. 
Wil liams is currently on a two 
week leave of abse nce and has not 
seen the proposal. 
Arle n  Fow ler of the His tory 
Departm e nt ,  w ho is acting in the 
abse nce of Wil liams, said that the 
dec isio n wil l  have to wait u ntil the 
return of Wil l ia ms. 
However, Fow ler said that he 
expects W illiams to be back in the 
office somet ime n ext week. 
Fite to speak to faculty on merit increases 
By Joe Natale p er cent  of the  m e m b ers of a departme n t  departmen ts d istributed meri t money as 
Preside nt Gilb ert Fite w ill address the could b e  nominate d for merit salry they saw fit. 
faculty on m erit salary increases Tuesday increases. M acLaren  said that "broadened" 
at 4 :30 p.m.  in the Gra nd B allroom i n  the  A special committee  appointed  b y  the gu id elines h ave been  distribu ted to the 
Union ad d it io n.  pres ident in e ach scho ol wou ld have i n d i v idual d epartme nts o n  the 
Fred MacLaren, Faculty S e nate determined w ho w ould receive merit  d istrib ution of merit salary increases. 
c hairperso n , said Mo nday tha t  Fite w ill raises. This y ear only 20 per cent  of the  
speak at  the general faculty me eting to T he results of  a Facul ty  Se nate survey faculty salary money w ill b e  u sed  for 
clarify the present  merit  situ at io n. on the matter sh owed th at 77 per cent  of m erit payme nts, and the departments will 
Fite has resc inded his M arch 1 8  merit the faculty favored the merit procedures determine  w h o  w ill receive meri t  
guid elin es w hich st ipulate that  o nly 40 used las t  year when the  individual increases. 
Two women will receive lord awards 
at commencement exercises Sunday 
By Trina Cochrane o f  educatio n ,  Read said . 
· 
Two Easte rn stud ents, J ill Ann Grab owski ,  a se n ior, is majoring in 
Grabowski and Lois K ay Goodwin, will ele m e n tary educat ion. 
receive the Livingsto n C. Lord M e m orial She is a m e m b er of Phi Alpha Eta, t he 
Scholarship s at the comme n ce ment w om e n's freshman a cad emi c h onorary; 
ceremo ny Su n day. Kappa D elta Pi the w o me n's ju nior 
This gran t is t h e  University's h ighest honorary; and 
'
the  Asso ciatio n for 
award for scholarship.  T he recipients w il l  Child ho od Edu cation Internation. 
probably receive b etw een $700 and $800 
based o n  interest earn ed on the award 
fund, Harry Read, d irector of u niversity 
informat io n and publicatio ns, said 
Monday . 
These scholarships are prese nted 
annuall�' to t w o p eop le whose "character , 
scholarship and potential skill in teaching 
promise service of dist inct io n  in the field 
Good w in is a ju n ior majoring i n  home 
economics with a t eaching cert ificat e ,  she 
said Mon day . 
S he is a m e m b er of P hi Alpha Eta, the 
women's fresh man acad emic honorary; 
Kappa Delta P i, t h e  w o m e n's jun ior 
hon orary; and Kappa Omieron Pi , - t he· 
Home Economics Honorary, 
· Ann Grabowski Lois Goodwin 
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Editorial 
President Fite should prohibit any more secret voting 
b e  destroyed . I nte rcollegiate Athle t ic B oard me mb ers t ook a 
dangerou s step last Friday when they voted to drop 
three inte rcollegiat e  athletics. The d anger lies in that 
they v o te d  b y  secret ballot ,  and that practice may 
b ecome a b ad habit around here unle ss some thing is 
done t o  preven t  it .  
The IAB faced a d ifficult decision in voting on the 
proposal to d rop three sports, bu t unless the members 
are willing to ope nly discu ss how they vote d ,  then we 
doub t whether they should be sitting on that b o ard . 
Be cau se the Ope n  M e e ti ngs Act does n ot specifica 
say that all votes mu st be open ( and announced), 
call on President Gilbert F i te t o  establish guidelines 
prohib it secret v o ting at p ublic meetings of universi 
councils , committees, student faculty boards, and 
lik e .  
W e  believe  that  t h e  memb ers of the ! A B ,  and 
memb ers of other student-faculty boards, are 
responsible for how they vote to the persons who 
appointed them and t o  the student body a s  a whole . 
If there is no a ction to stop other b oards from also 
using secre t b allo ts, then the entire system of open 
meetings and public d eliberations at E aster n  a s  
required by t h e  I llinois O p e n  Meetings A c t  c a n  easily 
When a b oard deals w ith public mo ney and p ublic 
i ssues, which the IAB d oes, the n it  is imp erative that 
the pub lic know h ow their representatives vote d .  
Unless t h e  p ub lic k nows, then the memb ers a r e  really 
vot ing only for themselves .  
Secret b alloting l e t s  memb e rs say one t hing pub licly 
and still v o te the o th er way. Who will know how they 
v oted? No o ne w il l, and that means they are not 
responsible to anyone. 
We wan t  to see a n  end also t o  the type of attitu 
which was expressed by IAB memb e r  G arret DeRuit 
who sa id , "I don't think it 's anyone's business how 
vote d .  I don't think I hav e to j u stify my actions 
anyone . " 
We comp le tely d isagre e  �ith DeRuiter and feel 
he and the others on the lAB hav e  a duty to exp · 
how and why they voted o n  the proposal . 
Movin' over . . .  by Betty Barry 
Results of marathon show sexes can be equal 
The ultimate goal b ehind the 
women's movement is for women and 
men to be  treated as  equals. 
I t's no t fo r wome n to d ominate the 
man's world , o r  reverse male and female 
roles. 
I nstead , the idea is simp ly to a llow 
men and women to wo rk together,  not 
against each other, to the best o f  each 
person's capabilities. 
Many peop le think this g oal in 
u nrealistic and will never come abou t , 
b ut d iffe re nt group s  and individuals 
prove them wrong in many si tu ations. 
One su ch instance occu rred last 
weekend ,_ and on Easte m ' s  very own 
campus. A world reco rd was b ro ken 
when fou r C arman H all r e sidents played 
te nni5 for more than 5 1  c onsecu tive 
hours. 
Thre e of the students were male ,  one 
was female . 
My reason for sta t ing that is only to 
p rove a p o in t  that I 've mad e  before , 
that with the proper training, wome n 
can co,mpete physically with men. 
Grante d ,  few wome n could have 
last ed that long playing tennis, but  I 
doub t that m any men could h ave , 
either. 
Sizing it up . . .  by Diane Duval l 
All fou r p layers have b e e n  preparing 
and training for a month to be ready fo r  
the mara thon and amo ng the p ersons 
working for the marathon there was 
little if any daub t that all fou r players 
would make i t  through the weekend. 
When the players w ere sele c ted out of 
ab ou t I O p ersons, no one brought up 
discrimination charges or insisted that a 
woman be al low ed to play. 
Dave Harrison, who organized the 
marathon and selected the players, sa id 
later,  "l knew from the start that Ann 
(Worrall) would be o ne of them. " 
Bu t the main p oin t is not that there 
was a w oman and three men pla · 
te nnis, b u t  that the re was a team off 
students  cap ab le o f  b reaking the wor 
record and who cared e nough to dev 
the t ime to i t .  
None o f  them could have done 
withou t  each o f  the othe r three 
they've been a team, almost a famil 
sin�e they started t raining together 
mon th ago .  
After  the marathon was over, 
players made several co mments sta · 
that they co uld n' t \:l ave d one it w ith 
the help of others, su ch as the orga · 
(See WO MAN , page 5) 
Sunbathers have to be on lookout for skin cancer 
Althou gh the weather in Charle st on is 
just now starting to stay pre tty warm 
and nice , a lot  of p ersons h ave manage d 
to get p re tty d ark suntans ,  m any o f  
them the p rod uct o f  a trip t o  Florid a 
over  spring b re ak .  
A b o u t  t hose suntans- they' re 
attractiv e ,  but  a hidden d ange r  exists. 
The ultraviole t rays co ming from the 
sun that produce those tans can also 
cause p re matu re aging and skin cancer .  
Wha t actually occu rs du ring the 
tanning p rocess is that  the skin darkens 
as a protective mechanism for the l ower 
laye rs. 
However over a period o f  y ears, these 
rays can b re ak  down skin tissues, 
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particularly elastic fib ers a n d  cause 
wrinkling of the skin and that le athery , 
outdoorsy look . 
The most serious e ffect o f  tanning is 
skin cancer ,  which is the most commo n 
cance r  in the United States,  says a 
recent article in "Good Housekeeping . ' '  
The American Cancer Society has 
said that 90 per cent of all sk in cance r  
cases are due t o  exposure to  the sun . 
M ak es you think about all th ose hours 
y ou spend out in the su n ,  doesn't it? 
Prob ably the most adverse e ffect  
most  people exp erie nce is  go od old 
sunburn , which o fte n accompanie s o ne's  
first (a nd u su ally too lengthy) exposure 
to sun of the season. 
Sunburn can v ary from slight 
redde ning of the sk in to  blistering and 
sometime s chil ls  and a fever . By the 
way ,  the Health Service here o n  camp us 
does have sa lv e  to ease the d iscomfo rt 
of sunb urn . 
What can you do to k eep yourself 
protected from these d ange rs? 
When you do sta rt y our  seasonal 
tanning , b egin gradually to let  your skin 
get used to the sun a fter a winte r o f  
being smothered under sweaters.  Als o  
t r y  sunbathing a t  times when t h e  s u n  is 
not its strongest .  The sun usu ally has 
the greatest strength between JO a .m. 
and 2 p .m. 
The sun's rays can even c reep through 
the clouds,  so don' t  fe el too safe on 
cloudy days. 
Sun-scre e n  creams a nd lotions 
help p ro tect your skin , but read 
l abels to se e that you buy one that 
do you the most good . For example, · 
you have blond or red hair and I' 
sk in ,  you will need mo re p ro tection t 
some one with darker  skin and mo 
natural prote ction against the sun. 
Ano ther important 
med ication : if  you are taking any 
of drugs, check w ith your doc 
becau se some med icines make the 
more sensitiv e to the sun.  
J ust stop to  think b efo re roasting 
in the sun for the summer and your 
will stay y oung-looking and heal 
along with h aving a n ice tan . 
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Educators need to stimulate students to be successful 
It is a source of great pride and 
achievement to me to have the support 
of the m ajority of m y  student friends 
for more than the 2 5 y ears I have been 
in the teaching profession.  
This re presents one of the greatest 
and most satisfying rewards in my w ork . 
Student evaluations have historically 
been very controversial .  Edu cators seem 
to be more uncomfortable now than 
ever b efore . Th ose choosing to cl ing 
tenaciously to traditional views about 
the education pro cess are going to 
become much more uncomfortable . 
Our world is taking a hard look at 
education and healthy de m ands for 
accountability are be ing hurled at 
organized education. These demands 
wi ll continue and increase in volu m e .  
With an oversupply o f  tea chers , 
scientists , and PhDs, we are forced into 
a re-examination of edu cation. 
What are its goa ls? Whatgood is it? 
Shou ld we follow th e advi ce of the 
devil's advo cate Ivan I ll ich,  and scrap 
the whole educational system and start 
over? 
Ideas about evaluat ions, credit hours, 
course structures, and teacher-student 
relationships will continue to ch ange 
drastically . Too often we hear or read 
that su ccessful  tea chers are said to b e  
"easy," o r  that a student e valuation 
ends up being a "popularity contest . "  
T o  refer t o  o r  i m p ly that t h e  Ruth  
Carmans, Stovers, T huts, S pooners, 
Scruggs, etc . ,  were "easy " is an 
unthinkable insult. Yet they were all 
very popular tea chers, with a long :ist of 
student followers. N one of their courses 
As a matter of  fact , they were 
diffi cult and d e m anding, but the w ork 
was inspirationa l ,  motivating , and 
exci ting, be cause of the humans behind 
the courses. On the other hand , some of 
the  so-ca lled "hard" courses were 
h u m - d r u m ,  p ure m e m orization, 
predi cta b le ,  m e chanical and dull . Half 
awake,  the bright stu dent could earn a 
respectab le grad e .  And that w as about 
a l l .  
There ap pears to be  some 
well-defined chara cteristics that each of 
the above su ccessful tea chers had in 
common. To list a fe w :  
I .  They saw themse lves a s  liberators, 
not contro l lers. They he lped people b e  
the mselves, s o  that their students could 
use t heir intel le ctu a l  and creative 
capa cities in m ore productive ways. 
Tha t is what good teachers have always 
done. 
2. These su ccessful teachers tended to 
see peop le (students) as' m ore i m portant 
than things . They w ere not m ainly 
concerned with pencils, m emos,  erasers, 
committees, politics and the Physical 
Plant. Their highest priorit ies involved 
human relationships.  
They saw behavior of others as 
caused by here and now perceptives 
rather than by h istorical  events in their 
lives. They focused on the now . 
T hese tea chers were vitally 
committed to human values ; they saw 
others as able and trustworthy , saw 
the mselves as adequate and valu able , 
and consequently met their task of 
helping where and when they could. 
Charles B. A rzeni 
U.S. not honoring 
Vietnam promises 
I agree wholeheart edly with Art 
Bates' letter about our responsib ility to 
South Vietna m .  My only com ment is 
that you didn't stress strongly enough 
the seriousness of breaking our word b y  
not honoring promises we made to 
South Vietnam .  
I realize it's a little late to b e  arguing 
our obligation to that country as it has 
fallen to the Communist forces and an 
unconditional surrender is in effect .  B ut 
there is a further point to be made that 
we are going to live with for a long ti m e .  
In the words of Tom Brokaw , i t  was a 
little unrealistic that a politician in 
President Ford's position could think it  
pro per t o  extend aid to Vietnam and 
Cambodia for another three y e ar term 
after all  the bitter experiences we as a 
people  have had. 
This statement se ems to ty pify the 
general feeling of the country . W e're 
t ired of war so we don't have to honor 
agreements. T his is a dangerous stance 
to take on the international arena . 
What gives West Germany the idea we 
will go to war if B erlin is invaded? T he 
treaty we signed there is no more 
binding than the · one we signed w ith 
South Vietna m .  
You m ay think I a m  pull ing t h e  o ld 
" marijuana-leads-to-heroin" routine, but  
th is  t i m e  it's happening right now . 
Turkey has the se cond largest army in 
N ATO.  They also are of treIT' end ous 
geogra phical ly strategic . importance , as 
t he y  control the B osporous S traits, 
border the S oviet Union and the middle 
E ast countries .  And to this strong ally 
and , more im portantly , friend we are 
giving the shaft .  We have broken 
contracts for fighter aircraft , sold for 
$ 2 00 million, not given. 
We won't give them back machinery 
owned by the m that was in the U. S .  for 
re pair and worst of all we persist in 
leaving our aircraft and personnel in a 
country we won't su pport . 
This som ething for nothing gam e  
won't co ntinue for long . We are going t o  
be  a very lone ly co untry in our lifetime .  
T hrough the Watergate crisis we were 
shocked about the cre dibility loss . I t's 
obvious we don't learn from our 
mista kes. 
Frank E lliott 
Should 'Chicago' 
h inge on others? 
Why should the su ccess or fa ilure of 
the F our Seasons and J a mes Taylor 
concerts be the deciding factor of 
whether a "Chicago" concert w ill be 
held here next fall? 
Woman 1equal' in tennis marathon 
(Contin ued from page 4) 
a coach and the pe ople w no came ou t to 
cheer them on and keep them awake 
and on their feet all day and n ight. 
continuous tennis playing . 
The sex of the players is 
unimportant,  as is their color or their 
religio n .  The only important thing now 
is that they made it ,  their team effo rt 
came through and accomplished what 
they set out to do.  
And that 's  what i t ' s  a l l  about. 
Quite frankly , the handling of  last 
Wednesday 's article concerning the state 
of ticket sales for these two concerts 
was a slap in the face of every student . 
If anything this article presented itself 
as a scare tactic to make more students 
go · out and buy tickets for th ese 
concerts . 
The UB and the Eastern News are 
not here to function as disciplinary 
bodies,  but  rather as re presentative 
bodies. Students are disgusted with not 
being heard or represented by the U B  
a n d  certainly are not t o  blame for the 
failure of any of the UB 's actions. 
In the past I have advocated the 
constructive use of surveys as a means 
of every student having at least some 
voice in the UB 's a ctions on concerts. 
Though it now a p pears that a big step  in 
this direction will be taken next fa l l ,  
this is no t ime to threaten the student 
body into buying tickets for concerts 
this spring , feeling that it will save a 
concert they m ight really want next fa l l .  
1 feel  that Mr.  C lark is sad ly 
mistaken if he be l ieves th at the 
prob lems of scheduling concerts are 
solved. They are not . S o  what good was 
a m oratorium other than a ha lf-hearted 
atte m pt to solve the proble ms? Stu d ents 
deserve much more information on the 
reasons behind the U B 's de cisions and 
actions. 
Or are they real ly trying to h ide 
so mething up there ? Mr. C lark may fee l  
that  the UB has "done everything at 
least once" w here concerts are 
concerned ,  b u t  they certainly didn't ask 
the students if they felt the sa me w a y .  
R o b b  Brennecke 
Pink  Panthers' 
pol icies questioned 
Recently a friend o f  mine who 
happens to be  black tried out for the 
Pink Panthers organization. She spent 
about seven days working a long with 
the Pink Panther organizati on and 
various other girls on her own tim e .  
T h e  w ere given spe cifi c dance 
rout ines to learn, which she learned very 
w e ll .  But they w ere a lso given steps the 
day of the try-outs to see how rapi d and 
with how much accuracy they wou ld be 
able to dup li cate the m .  
Wel l ,  she didn't d o  a s  good on t his 
particular step ,  but d id  quite w e ll on the 
ot hers . They p erformed in groups of 
three and she performed w ith one girl 
who was a Pink Panther this past year 
a n d  the other who obviously knew the 
steps that no one w as su pposed to  
know .  
After the young ladies h a d  b e en 
picked and her nam e  wasn't on the l ist, 
one of the judges re marke d  to h er ,  that 
it was a close de cision. 
Was it really close , judges? Whites 
say that blacks should beco m e  m ore 
involved in the university functions and 
that blacks should stand for the national 
anthem .  Wel l  why are they sup p osed to  
support som ething they 're not even a 
p art of? Even in past y ears there h as 
only b e en · two or maybe three b la cks 
who made P ink Panthers at one tim e .  
I f  there are 2 5  Pink Panthers, how 
co m e  I O  of them can't be  black or som e  
other minority?  After all ,  that's not 
even half of the 2 5 , so I know tha t 's 
not asking too m u ch .  If b la cks can p lay 
football ,  basketbal l ,  soccer and run 
track then why can't they see some of 
their beautiful sisters sup porting them 
in the  Pink Panther organization? 
You might ask why did I write t his 
letter instead of h er? Well  i t 's b ecause I 
was the one .who encouraged her and 
otner b la cks to get involved in this 
university a�; a whole,  instead of just the 
black aspects .  
But I see you have helped to defeat 
my purpose. Hopefully this letter will 
help people to open your hearts and 
minds. I f  you would look away from 
your m irrors for one m inute y ou will 
see there are other people in the world 
b esides yourself!  
N ame w ithheld by request 
I ntramural referees 
lack consistency 
I would lik e  the o p portuni ty  to 
express m'yse l f  concerning  the referees 
a n d  the officia t ing procedu re at 
intram ural ath le t i c  e vents.  
To preface m y  remarks , 1 would l ike  
l ei  stat e that up  to  this poi n t  of t he 
school year I have competed i n  1 1 
d i fferent i n tram ural s p orts ( a n d  reached 
the u n i versity playoffs in eight of them) 
so I h a ve a great  dea l  of  experience wi t h  
intram ura l referees. 
I wi l l  b e  the first person to ad mit 
t hat referees are h u man a n d  fro m t ime 
t o  t ime wil l  m ak e  j udgment  errors .  This 
is not t h e  m ai n  t hrust  of my argument .  I 
have n othing agai nst  any one si ngle 
referee ,  it is the collect ive system of 
re ferees and their  com mon behavior 
w l 1 i ch  i rritates m e .  
M y  t w o  biggest o bj e ctions are the 
enorm ous incons i s ten cies between re fs 
and t he general u n awareness of s t a n dard 
ru les and regu lat i ons . In e very si ng le 
i n tramural sport  I ' ve been in 1 lrnve 
noticed  that d i ffe re n t  refs w i l l  have 
co m p lete ly oppo:;itc i n terpretat ions  of 
rules and g a mP si t uations . 
I t 's pretty u n fair and  unreasonable 
to need lessl y pe n a l i ze  an i n d i vi d ual or a 
team in the course of a gam e  u n t i l  he 
picks u p  the ref's persona l  rules w hi c h  
a r e  su p posed to b e  ( but  very d efini te ly  
are  not)  stand ard among a l l  i n t ramural  
referees . 
I t ake  athlet ic  compe t i t ion q ui t e  
serio us ly ,  so I am ve ry conce rn e d  a b o u t  
t hi s  m atter.  Sports  are  n o t  m t· a n t  to b e  
p layed i n  anger  s t e m ming fro m poor 
offi cia t ing . 
When I have put i n  w eeks  o f  hard 
work and  sweat to pre pare for a sport 
only to sec that  e ffo rt q u i c k l y  throw n 
d o w n  t he d rai n b y  sub-par referee ing  i t  
kaves m e  w i t h  a bit terness 1 ca n ' t  
d escri b e .  
I suggest t o  intramural  director M r.  
Riordan t h a t  h e  i n i t iate a thorough 
instruction and testing program for all 
prospective referees to insure q ualifie cl 
offi ci als and some d egree of co nsisten cy 
among refereeing d ecisions . 
J am es L Bratek 
Merit pay editoria l  
was 'a l itt le weak' 
Y our A pril 24 editorial on m erit pay 
for faculty is  a little weak .  I ' m  sorry 
you dou 't have a better op inion of us .  
We do work pretty hard without merit 
pay as a reward. 
We are not like other \"Orkers any 
more than other workers are l ike other 
workers. Careful of those sweeping 
generalizations ' I think if you examine 
the subject , you w il l  find that workers 
respond different ly to different rewards 
under different circumstances. 
A lso , did you know that y ou gave 
four reasons for m erit pay and seven 
reasons against it? 
W illiam J .  Crane 
The players were selecte d  w ith no 
regard to race ,  creed or. sex , but  only on 
the basis of whether they w ould b e  able 
to last for m.o.re than . two days of . - , 
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Library provides copies of abstracts 
of educational articles upon request 
By Lea Ellen Neff 
S tu d ents  a nd facu lty m e m b e rs c a n  now 
obtain ab strac t s  o f  articl e s  pub lished 
a l m ost anywhere i n  t h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  
d ealing with alm o st a n y  asp e c t  of 
ed u cation t hrough B o o th Library , Pal  
Rao,  sy st e m s  e ngineer  o f  t h e  I nforma t i o n  
Syste m s  D e p art m e n t  ( I S D )  o f  the  l ibrary , 
said F ri d ay . 
Co m pu te r  g e nerated c o p ie s  o f  th e se 
Warbler distribution 
to start Wednesday 
The W arb le r ,  E aste rn ' s  y earbo ok,  w ill 
be d istri b u ted b eginning W ed ne sd ay ,  a 
d ay e a rlier t h an p revi o u sly annou n c e d ,  
J e n n a Mu el ler ,  co-ed i t o r  o f  t h e  Warb ler ,  
said M o nd ay .  
She said Warb le rs w il l  b e  giv e n  out  
fro m  9 a.m.  t o  5 p . m .  W e d nesd ay,  
T h u rs d ay and F r i d ay in the e ast w i ng of 
t h e  S tu d e n t  S e rv ic e s  b u i l d ing b ase m e n t .  
S t u d e n ts m u st p re se n t  th eir W arble r 
c ard s t h at w e re g ive n  o u t  last  w e e k ,  s h e  
said , a d d in g  th at "n o s t u d e n t  I Ds" w ill 
b e  accep t e d .  
S h e  said t h at t h e  W arb l e rs a r e  b e i ng 
giv e n  out  early " o nly because t h e y  came 
i n  e arly and ev e ry b o d y  s e e m s  anxious  to 
get t h e irs. 
" I t  is not an  a t t e m p t to b e a t  t he 
c ou rts" from c e n soring a c o n troversial 
art ic le on h azing in t h e  G re ek sy ste m 
which w il l  ap p e ar in t h e  y e arb o ok ,  
M u e ller  sa id . 
S h e  said t h a t  if stu d e n ts d o  not ge t 
t h e ir y ea r b o o k s  t h is w e e k ,  t h e y  c a n  p ic k  
t h e m  u p  in t h e  W arb l e r  o ffic e  in  
Pem b e rton H all b ase m e n t  d u ring finals 
we ek.  
ab stracts  are  avail ab l e  upon re qu est b y  a 
faculty m e m b e r  or a stu d e n t  sp onsore d  
b y  a faculty m e m b e r  thro ugh t h e  j o i n t  
s e rv i c e s  o f  the Com p u te r  Serv i c e s  and t he 
l ibrary , R ao s aid . 
The ab stracts  are o f  artic le s available at 
the l ib rary through t h e ir su b scrip t i o n  to 
the E du cational R e sources  I nfo rmatio n 
Cen ter  ( E R IC ), R ao a id .  
T o  obtain  the abstracts the student or 
faculty member m u st g o  t o  t h e  ISD o ffic e 
and ob tain an E R IC D at a  B ase S earch 
R e q u e st form and fill i t  out and t h e n  
re t u rn it to t h a t  offi c e ,  R ao said . 
Ava ilable at t h e  ! S D  o ffic e is a 
thesauru s  o f  d e sc rip tors that  are to be 
used in requ est ing the abstracts , Rao said.  
Rao e x p lained that these d e scrip tors 
are subj e c t  h e ad ings u se d  t o  cla ssify the 
artic l e s  a c c o rd i n g  t o  t h e ir c o n te n t .  
H e  ad d e d  t h at o t h e r  in form ation su ch 
as the b ib l iograp hic c i t a t io n s  can a lso b e  
ob tained t hrough th is req ue st. 
The E R I C  sy ste m was o rig i n ally 
develo p e d  b y  t h e  U . S .  Office of 
E du cat ion to gather  a nd d ist r i b u te 
signifi c a n t  re sea rc h  re p orts in t h e  fie ld o f  
e d u ca t io n ,  h e  said . 
S ince its  b eg i n n ing,  E R I C  has b e e n  
ex p an d e d  to c over m any all ied fie lds o f 
e d u ca t io n  and n o w  its serv ic e s  are 
p erfor m e d  b y  1 6  cle aringhouses e ach 
s p e c ializ i n g  in  a p ar t i c u l a r  area  o f  
educat ion , R a o  said . 
These c l ea ri nghouse s  ev alu ate re p o rts 
whic h ,  if a c c e p te d ,  are put  o n  microfiche 
and se nt to th e E R IC su b sc ribe rs, h e  s aid . 
R ao ad ded t h at t h e  c le a r inghouses also 
p ub lish the  " Research i n  E d u c a t ion" 
( R IE )  i n d e x  m o nthly w hic h c o n tains the  
bib liograp hic d esc rip tio n s  and abstra c ts 
of the reports selected and distributed by ERIC. 
EFS gets nod for use of facility, 
to hold 5 showings of erotic film 
By Diane Duvall 
The E astern Fi lm Socie ty ( E F S )  has 
re c e ived confir m ation of u n iv ersity 
faci l it ies  for the show ing o f  the ero t i c · 
fil m  festiv al ,  R ichard R o gers,  E F S  facu l t y  
advise r,  s a i d  Mond ay . 
The " B e s t  o f  the F irst  Annual  New 
York E r ot ic F il m  Festiv al" is slated to b e 
shown at 8 p .m.  Thu rsd ay and a t  8 p . m. 
a nd 1 0  p . m. Friday and S a tu rd ay in the  
Fine Ar ts Thea tre .  
Although he has  n o t  heard any thing 
from New Line Cin e m a ,  the film 
d istrib utio n c o m p an y ,  Rogers said "as far 
as I k n ow" eve ry thing will go on as 
schedule d .  
T h e  E F S  vo te d a t  the ir me eting last 
T u e sd ay to re o rd er the film ,  which was 
scheduled to b e  show n e arlier in the 
s e m e ster  b u t  was b anned from u nive 
faci l i t ies  by Pr e si d e n t  G il b ert C. F ite F 
28. 
Ad m i ssion w ill b e  $1 and Rogers 
t ic k e ts w ill o n ly be s o ld at the door a 
a half h our  before e ach showing. 
The EF S had atte m p ted to obtai 
t e m p orary re strain in g  .o rder in March 
allow the m  to sh ow the film,  but 
req u es t  w as d e nied . 
The Board o f  Gov ern ors legal cou 
said the u n iversity c ould n't withhold 
u se of c a m p u s  fa cil it ies from the. gr 
b e c au se it  h ad p reviou sly allowed them 
u se the fa c il i t i e s  a nd the Sup reme Co 
had ru le d  such actio n would 
c e nso rship u nless t h e  u niv ersity 
e stab lished a sc re e ning p rocess. 
''TIM OTHY P. • • •  
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Invites you to try. something different 
"Good Food at great prices " 
Every Tues. & Wed 
Our "B " Dinner for $ 1 4 5 1.e��� 
Includes ... 3 pcs. chicken/ 2 rolls/ cole slaw I mashed potatoes & gravy 
AND 
1 07 W Lincoln 
Any day of the week try our 
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"REMEMBER- WE CA TER " 
348-8032 
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Tuesday, May 6, 1 975 ws 7 
h inks 'home away from home' , · tast of 'Whiskey Row' taverns 
Jim Munz 
The tavern is l ik e  m o st small t o w n  
1verns. A sign in fro nt with a rugged 
king beer d rink er o n  it , signs o n  thf; 
ind ow a dvertising air-cond itio ning , 
1ackaged liq u o r  and no m i n ors. 
Insid e, d im lig h ts , rows up o n  rows of 
'ary ing siz e b o ttle s b earing hu nd reds of 
ifferent lab els. Hanging squarely in  t he 
nter of the b ar is a n  e n ormous  Muskie 
IWhich w·as "c aught u p north b y  a b oy 
,amed J o h nso n o n  an e ight p ound test 
line ." 
Scat tered ab out are gimmicks t hat b e er 
d�tributers o ft e n  giv e  to b artend ers like  
the revolving clock that seems  t o  go  
iround as  endle ssly as t he const ant 
motion of t he b ar tender 's  arm w ip ing t he 
counter.  
At the b ack o f  the room is a p in b all 
machine and a b ow ling m a chine,  b oth 
alw ays read y for the b at tle of  man against  
machine . The air is thick with  t he smell  
o f  tobacco smok e. 
Music and t alk from t he Charleston 
s tat io n  along w ith q u ie t  
he'd sob er u p  a n d  chang e  his mind . I 
fina lly  got  him to sell  ou t. H e  kept  t rying 
t o  b u y  b a ck ,  b u t  I would n ' t s ell. H e 's 9 3  
and st ill going," Chink sa id .  
When t h e  Barbattis came to Charlest o n  
it w as a d iffere n t  t o w n  fro m today. 
Charles ton  w as a ra il road tow n w here 
braw ls w er e  commo n. 
"There was a great d iffe rence in 
stu d e nts. J u st ou t o f  the army , a J o t  
r ougher. He ll y es, ( they  were) i n  there 
figh tin'. " · 
Chink's so lu tio n to trou b le is simp le, 
get  r id  of it .  
' 'Yeah,  I had to  throw so me of 'em 
out. Once they are out ,  t hey are b arred 
for go od . If  t he y  mad e troub le o nce, 
they 'll make  it  agai n ,"  Chink said . 
Twen ty-s even y ears ago " all the  taverns 
were o n  t he same b l o ck to k eep the  
! rouble  in  o ne area." T his sectio n of  
d ow ntown was k n ow n as W hisk eyville or 
Whisk ey Row. Chink is p r oud of the fact 
t hat  ' ' there w e re n ine  of  u s , and I 'm the 
o nly o ne le ft . "  
conversat ion are continuous sounds  
during the  d a y .  I n  the  ev ening the r inging 
of bells and the  fu m b li ng of the p inb all 
machine a nd b owl ing m a ch ine fill the a ir ,  
along w ith  loud er conv ersat i o ns and 
laughte r. 
Katie Barbatti w a i ts on a cu stomer in C h i n k's, a Char le sto n  bar l i k e  m ost sma l l 
tow n bars. ( N ews p h oto by Tony P iwowa r s k i )  
l:ven  t h ough i t  was over  a q u arter  o f'  a 
c c' n tury  ag o that Chink w as in D e troit ,  
ap p aren t ly  he  s t il l  re m e mb ers  h is work a t  
t he · · m o.t or L· ar c o m p a ny "  as w e ll .  On t he 
beer coole r b y  the  d oor is a st ick er, "Buy 
A Foreig n  C a r  - Help Put 1 0  America ns 
Ou t Of A Job ." 
he t avern may lo ok l ik e  any other  
tavern at  f i rs t  g la n ce b u t it  is d iffere nt .  
Subtle sig ns show ev eryw here .  
· 
On the w al l s  are three p ictu res :  the 
first is of  J o h n  F .  Kennedy ,  the s eco nd is 
of J ohn a nd Bobby K e n ned y ,  t he third is 
an enlarged p hoto of Selin B arbat t i. Selin 
Barbatt i  i s  better k nown in Charle ston as  
"Chink " of  " Chin k a nd K a t ie 's ." 
A friend o f  Chink ' s  b rought t he p ic tu res  
of  t h e  Kenned y ' s  fro m  S t .  Lou is .  S in ce 
they w ere put up, Chink h as always k ep t 
lights glowing abov e  the m. 
Because o f  the p ic tures, Chink h as lost  
a few cu sto m e rs. One m a n  told a frie nd 
to tell Chink he • ·would n' t  go ba ck in 
there ' t i! those p ictu res are taken d o w n . " 
Chink re tu rned the me ssage that he 
need n' t c o m e  back. 
"That gu y is a lit tle too radical , " Chink 
said . " His brother  is t he same way. Down 
there at the p o ol ha l l  w he n  they'd give 
him a R oosevelt  d ime ,  he w ou ld t hrow it 
nght out the d oor  in to t h e  street .  I f  one  
o f  those Kennedys h ad been Pres id ent  t he 
last fou r y e ars ,  w e  would n't be in t he 
shap e w e  are n ow . "  
For many ,  Chink's i s a h ome aw ay 
from home. 
Ther e ar e alw ays  a few men at the bar 
w ith a d ay or two of beard growth a nd 
worn clo th ing that  show the y ears that 
have p assed them by .  Men w ith nothing 
to do but  t alk  ab out  the way it w as a nd 
the w ay it should b e. 
W hile they s i t  there ,  Chink can  be seen 
busy w ip ing glasses or cle an ing the 
cou n te r, his ears inv olv ed in 
conversatio ns. M ost of  them b eg in ,  · · Do 
y ou rem e m b er . . . ? 
Chink w il l  n od or say ,  "Oh y eah, su re,  
could n' t  fo rget , "  and go on l i s ten ing or 
p erhap s ad d a l i t t le  to the  s tory .  
As t he sto ry cont inues ,  he is l ik e ly  to  
b e  seen w it h  h is right  elbow on the  bar 
and his  chin rest ing between h is thu mb 
and · first fi nger, w hic h  constant ly 
massages  his l ow er l ip .  
As t h e  st o ry come s  to  i ts c o nclusion a 
smile b reak s  acro ss h is face and  his eyes 
hav e  t he glow o f  a n  e ight-y ear-old a t  
Christ mas. A n d  t h e  l augh , i t ' s  a w arm 
l augh that is heard o ft e n  when arou nd 
Chink Barbatt i .  
Chink , w ho l o oks i O  y ears you nger 
t han t he 64 y ears  he claims to his  c red it ,  
has graying hair that  has th in ned w ith  t he 
y ears, but is far from gone .  A l itt le heavy 
se t and a l i t t l e  s louched , Chink  has the  
l ooks o f a m a n  w ho e nj oys the  outdo ors. 
He fondly talks about fishing when he 
st ill l iv ed u p nort h .  
C hin k le ft h is h o m e  of  H il lsb oro w ith 
his w ife Katie and took a j ob in a St .  
Lou is restau ra nt  in  1 9 2 8 .  In 1 9 29 he  
mov ed o n , u p  to  Detro i t ,  Mich. ,  w here he 
w orked fo r Chry sler  Motor  Co . H e  was 
there during World War H and b ec au se he 
ELECT - P. SWINGLER 
Senator At-Large 
2nd from the bottom on the ballot 
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i SNYDER'S DONUT ! 
: Mon. - Fri. SH0�:30 a.m. · 5 p.m. l 
I . · I 
: · THE B AKE SHOP , :. : 7 a.m·. - 1 2  p.m. I 0th & Lincoln : 
I . I 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
w as w ork ing o n  ta nk s a nd b omb s he  
w asn' t t a k en i n to the serv ice .  
It w as afte r the  war.  in  1 9 4 8 ,  w hen 
Chink  go t h is tavern, but  it w asn't  easy 
fu r  him to m a k e the p u rc ha se.  
The p reviou s ow ner  ' " w ould get  d ru nk 
a nd t e ll me he was  read y to sell  but  the n 
W ife K a tie is mu c h  a p a r t  of ' 'Chink 
a nd K atie's" as Chi nk himse lf. Every 
evening she is a t  w ork at sev e n and leav es 
al mid night or later .  
CHARLESTON KAR PARTS 
We ca rry a com p[e te lin e o. f n a m e b ra n d  pa rts & 
accesso ries com e in & ge t acq u a in ted. 
We are open 
8-5 Monday-Sat·_irday 
509 V a n  B uren 3 4 5 -2 1 i o 
••�*********************************** 
* (-))c * ! · �� ! 
* andcrofi � I * � * * � 
* � � � I 
! SWEEf ! * * * This Mother 's Day * *
* 
send a Sweet Surprise. , * A charming bou- · * * quet of colorful • * * flowers. Or the * * Sweet Surprise * * II, a plan ted * * garden with 
* flower accen ts. * 
* * 
* * 
t 9 t * � * * I � * 
* �-� - * 
* * 
* * 
I Noble Flower Shop I 
* 
. * 
* 50 3 Jefferson St. 345- 700 7 I 
�**********************************1' � e •' ,0 ,, ·�. I ' ' .. 
8 eas tern n e ws 
Final UB events 
start Wednesday 
T wo c offeeho uses :m d two m ovies are 
scheduled to fin ish the U niversity  B o ard 
( U B )-sponsored ac tivities for the school  
year ,  Ann R y an ,  a U B  coordin ator ,  said 
Monday.  
Art Thei m e , a fol k-singer w h o  p lays  
the g u i t ar ,  wi l l  perform i n  the U n i o n  
a d d i t i o n  R a t h s k ellar a t  8 : 3 0 p . m .  
W ednesd ay .  A dmission i s  5 0  c e n t s ,  B o b  
�ullivan of t he U B  s a i d  M on d ay . 
T w o  j az z  groups fro m  Chicag o ,  
" Newborn" a n d  " Intentions ,"  w il l  b e ·  
feat ured at a U B  coffeeho use at 8 : 3 0  
p . m .  Friday i n  the  Ra thskellar , S ullivan 
sai d .  A dmissio n i s  5 0  cents .  
T he U B  wil l  show " Bless  the B ea sts  
and the Children" a t  7 p . m . Friday in the 
Union addit ion G ran d B al i r o o m , R y an 
sai d .  Ad m ission is 2 :'>  ·:e nts . 
The fil m  c e n t e rs on s i x  c hildren and 
t heir figh t  to s t o p  th e ki l l in g  of l iv e s t o c k  
on a nearby ranch. 
" The Last  P i c ture Show" will be 
sho w n  at  8 p . m .  F r i d ay in B uzzard · 
A u ditori u m  w i t h  ad missio n  5 0  cent s .  
Tu esday,  May 6, 1 9 75 
Participants in tennis marathon 
feel fine after 51 hours of play 
By Betty Barry 
O t h er t h a n  fell ing so re a n d  st iff,  the 
fou r p lay ers in the Car m a n  Hall  t e n n is  
maratho n t h is w eek end felt  f ine o n  
M o "ld a y ,  D av e  H a rri s o n, o rga n iz er o f  the 
m a r a t h o n ,  said Mo n d ay. 
The stu d en t s, Randy B u rk ,  K r is M o x , 
A n n  W orrall  a n d  Chu ck Co o k sle y ,  p la y ed 
5 1  hours and 1 0  m i n u t e s  o f  co n ti n u o u s  
te n n is, b reaking t h e  world re c or d of  5 0  
h ou rs a nd f iv e  m in u tes .  They also 
c ol lected over $ 1 , 5 0 0  for m u scu l ar 
d y strop hy.  
"No w I k n ow w h at a Carma n H all 
burnou t is ,"  Burk said afte r the m a ra t h o n  
e nd e d .  
Mox said later  that t h e  w o rst t ime o f  
t h e  m a r a t ho n was b e tw e en 5 a n d  7 a. m. 
on S a tu rd ay and S u n d ay m o rn ing. 
" T h a t ' s  w hen w e'd s t ar t  t o  s p a ce o u t , "  
he said , ad d ing t h a t  t h e  p erso ns o u t  
c he eri ng t h e m  o n  h e lp ed t h e m  st ay 
aw ak e. 
B u r k  s a id th at no s t i m u l a n ts w ere u se d  
h y  t h e  p l a y ers i n  ord er to  s ta y  a w a k e .  
"We had m ay b e  t w o  cu p s  o"f c offe e 
e ach.  Other than that w e  d id it a ll o n  our 
o w n ,"  he said . 
During the  m ar a t h o n, t h e  p la y ers'  die ts 
c o n sisted m o st ly  . of  fru it , ho ney , 
c h ocolate  and o t h e r  ca ndies  for e nerg y ,  
H arriso n said . 
He said t h a t  the p l ay ers w o rk ed o u t  i n  
t h e  w eight r o o m  a n d  r a n  t o  g e t  in sha p e  
fo r t h e  m a ra t h on. 
Harriso n h ad t h e  p l ayers check ed every 
t w o  h ou rs a fter  the m a r atho n u ntil they 
w o k e up M o n d ay a ft e r n o o n. H arris o n  
sa id t h e ir e yes,  resp ira tio n a nd p u lse w ere 
che cked . 
"We to ok them ou t to d in ne r  and are 
g e t t i ng r e a d y  to t a k e  t h e m  to t he d oc t o r  
n o w  for c h e ck-u p s, "  he said  M o n d ay.  
The p l a y ers h ad n o  regre ts about be ing 
in t he mara t h on,  and said t ha t  at no p o i n t  
d id they th ink t h ey w ou l d n't  m a k e  i t t h e  
whole t im e . 
Coo k sley said that  h e ' d  l ik e to b e  i n  
a n o t h er m ar a t h o n  ag ain i n  t h e  fu t u r e .  
Single students spend over $4 million here annually 
( C ontinued from p age l )  $ 1 , 8 5 7 ,7 5 6 ,  as c o mp ared t o  facu l t y  a n d  to t a l  t a x  ex te nsio n i n  Charle s t o n  p a i d  by 
so p homore ,  j u n ior,  sen io r  a n d gra d u ate  s t aff p ay m e n ts for l ik e  s e rv i c e s  of u n ivers i ty memb ers to tal l ing 3 1 . 4  p er 
stu d e n ts-a n d  also i nt o  s ingle  a n d  m a rried $ 8 0 7 , 5 04 .  c e n t ,  w ith 5 6 . 2  p e r  c e n t  o f  in c o m e  t ax e s  
classes w h e n  d ire ct e x p e nd it u r e s  w e re - A n n u al e x p e n d it u r e s  b y  fa c u l t y  a n d  a n d  m o t o r  fu el  t a x e s  b eing r e t u r n e d  to 
c o m p u ted . s t a f f  for i n te r e s t  and m aj o r  i t e ms t h e  c o m m u n it y  a t t r i bu t a b le to the 
A m o ng e x p e n d i t u r e  stat i s t ic s  l is t e d  in  (v e h i c l e s. a ;:i p lian ces,  etc . )  to ta l l ing u niv e rsit y .  
the s u rve y a re : $ 1 , 4 1 7 ,4 7 4  w h il e  stu d e nts  sp e n t  $ 4 8 ,6 6 6  - " V is itor-d o llar" i m p a c t  of  $ 5 2 7 , 3 4 5 .  
- R eg u l a r  ex p e nd i tu r e s  b y  al l  s i ng le  o n  s imi lar  i t e m s. B ry ce said t h a t  n o ne of t he 
s t u d e n t s  t o t a l l i n g S 4 , 8 n '.'. , 2 7 0 ;  - U n iv ersi t y  e x p e nd itures  in Charlesto n e x p end i tu res re p orted in t h e  t ab le s  
ex p e nd itu re o f  S 1 , 9 7 6 , 8 9 1 by  m a rr ied p aid  d ir e c tl y b y  t h e  Eastern Busin ess i n c l u d ed p u rc hase s m a d e o n  c a m p us.  Al l  
l i ncolnwood apt 
2204 9th stree 
:;:;:;:;:;:;:; we may l o o k  the  sa me :;:;:;:;:::· il\tjjfj;I 
1 
b u t  we're a l l  new 
o n  t h e  i n s i d e ! ! ! ! !  
• new shag carpet i n g  
• new f u r n itu re 
• l eas i n g  A u g u st 15 - May 31 
• a l l  2 bedroo m a p a rtments 
• re n t i n g  for $230 /month 
come see apt.  104 or ca l l  
345 - 6878 o r  345 -7407 
stud e nts and e x p e nd i tu re of $ 3 ,9 5 i . 3 0 2  O ffic e ,  i n c l u d ing fire p r o t e c t i o n ,  d ol l ars re p orte d ,  she sai d ,  w e n t to p erso ns Eas tern Ne ws wan t  ads get resu l 
b y  a l l  fa cu lt y a n d  s t aff i n  Cha rl e sto n .  c o m m o d i t i e s, w ater ,  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  e t c . ,  o r  b u si n e sses o ff-ca m p u s  i n  t h e  c i ty .  
- Y e a rl y re n t , ut i l ity a n d  w a te r  and t o t a lli ng $ 1 , 2 06 , 2 9 3 . Figure s u se d  in t h e  su rv e y  were 
sewage p a y m e n t s  b y  s tu d en t s  o f  - Dire ct  and i n d irec t taxes  as  p e r  cent  o f  " co nse rva t iv e , "  B r y c e  said . 
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For a more responsible student senate, 
vote for three of these seven qualified candidates 
running in the At-Large District . 
Nina Barrington 
Larry Heaton 
Susan Howell 
Suzie Ohm 
Dave Poshard 
Robert Schloderback 
Nancy Spitze 
Also vote for 
Jim Covington, B.O.G. Rep. 
paid for by IFC & Panhellenic Council 
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eastern n e ws 9 
raternity hosted 20 
bicago prep students 
Cultural revolution changed Chinese education- Fite 
Omega Psi Phi social  fraternity w as 
,st to 20 h igh school students fro m  a 
·cago inner-city school who visited 
tern this weekend to le arn about 
Uege life . 
Fraterni ty member A n d rew Davis , a 
ior from Chicago , said the 
udents- 1 0  b oys and 1 0  girls - re nted a 
bus to make the t ri p  here.  The students ,  
·om Provident S t .  Mel  High S chool  in 
Chicago ,  were accompanied by three 
instructors . 
Housing for the visiting students was 
furnished by fraternity mem bers and 
friends,  Davis said . W eekend activities 
· eluded dances and a picnic . 
By Joe Natale 
Educat ion m China drastically changed 
as a result of the Cultural R ev o lution in 
the 1 9 6 0 ' s, Gilbert C .  Fite said Thursd ay.  
Fite ad dre ssed about 1 00 facu lty 
memb ers at the Fine Arts  Center Dvorak 
Concert Hall about his A pril 1 - 2 1  trip to 
the Peoples R e public of C hina . 
"E ducation has been d rasti cally 
reformed in China,  but you really can ' t  
comprehend it unless y o u  s e e  it , "  F i t e  
sai d .  
Fite said Mao T s e  Tung i n itiated the 
Cultura l  R evolution be cause edu cators in 
China were too concerned about 
advan cing their own welfare rather than 
promoting socialism and revolution . 
"An aim of the Cultural Revolution 
was t o  re-educate faculty members to 
:augush, Mullally argue /AB budget 
(Continuo.::d fro m  page l )  
that n ow the an t ic ip a te d i n c o me w as u p  
t o  $4 2 ,0 0 0 ,  a nd t h a t  the A p p r o p riatio ns 
'Committee  and Mul lal ly  agreed t h at 
another $ 2 ,4 0 0  c o u ld be gen erat ed b y  
several extraneou s fact o rs. 
" B ask e t b all drew an av erage o f  $ 1 , 0 0 0  
per game and next  sea so n we w ill have 
two ad d it io nal h o me g am es , " G augu sh 
said . Which w he n  c o u p led w it h  "six m o re 
home wre stling meets ,  h igher e nr ol l me n t , 
and a b e tt e r sp orts se aso n in b a sk et b a ll 
and , t hey say footb all , " resu lted  in the 
S44 ,400 i n  an t ic ip at ed in co me , he sa id . 
G augu sh also sai d  t ha t if Mu lla l l y 
w ou ld ' " c o m e  ou t  and say t hat  t h e  
$ 9 6 ,000 d id n ' t i n cl u d e  golf, te nnis  o r  
gym n ast i c s, t he n w e ( Ap p rop ria t io ns 
Co m m i t t e e) wou ld h av e  u p p ed h is f ig u r e  
a nd t o ld h i m  t o  k eep t he sp orts.  
Otherwise w e 'l l hav e t o  make 
p rop ort io ned cuts t o  mak e up fo r the 
t hree s p orts ."  
Mullal ly said  t hat he in te nd ed t o  k e e p  
all 1 1  sp orts  w i t h  h is $ 9 6 ,0 0 0  req ue st , 
b u t  h ad t o e limin at e golf  w he n  t h e  
A p p ortio n m e nt B o ar d  c u t  t h a t  figu re t o  
raise their revolutionary consciousness , "  
Fite said. 
He said tea chers in China were 
re-indoctrina ted in the teachings of Karl  
Marx , Nikolai Lenin and Mao and then 
sent out to w ork in the fiel d s  and 
fact ories with the peasan t s  to spread the 
revolutionary do ctrine .  
Fite  said he and the other 22 college 
presidents with him were t o ld that 
teachers w orked because " teachers must 
toughen the mselves through labo r . "  
Fite said t h a t  t h e  re-e ducation o f  
teachers was not a " o n e  shot" a ction and 
faculty members are expected to work in 
c o m munes and factories oft e n .  
"They a r e  critical of t h e  Russians and 
they did not rub it  in t o  us when Chiang 
Kai-Shek died and Phnom Penh fell , "  Fite 
said . 
He said that there is talk in C hina 
a bout taking over Taiwan. 
"That idea is  brought out in the m u sic 
and the culture, but it  is not an 
immediate p lan , "  he said .  
Fite  said that  in western China the 
majority o f  the people are well-clothed 
and fed. 
Fite said that the Chinese are beginning 
t o  take steps t o  solve t he ir housing 
problems,  but there are still a large 
n u m b er of people living in mud h o uses .. 
He said that a typi cal apartment is a 1 2  
foo t  square room for a family of three or 
four and that four fam ilies share .a 
com mon kitchen and bathro o m .  
He sai d  tha t C hina is  going through .a 
bicy cle stage and he said he was t old that 
there were tw o m illio n  bikes in Shanghi. 
" I  believe them when they t o ld me 
t hat , "  Fite said. "I must of saw them all , "  
he said . 
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''lf  he ( Mu llally ) w ou ld hav e said that  
be cou ld n ' t reach $44,400 in an tici p ated 
mcome,  a nd he had h is c h an ce to say it in 
front of the co m m i t te e , "  G au gu sh sa id , 
"then w e  w ou ld h av e  t o ld h im 'OK ,  go t o  
the Ap p or t io n me n t  B o ard , t hey ' re 
"Whe n 
Bi l l 's  co m m i t te e th e n cu t me 
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another $ 7 , 6 0 0  ( lo w e ring the student :::: . n y a e :::: all o ca t i o n s  as a re su l t o f  agr eed i n crea se :::; :;:; 
$ 8 4 , 6 00 . 
i n  a n t ic ip at ed i n c o m e )  it b eca me o b v io u s  :;:: �:: 
to me t h at t hey w a n t e d  me t o  p.u t  :;:: COLES COUNTY :;;: t o  h av e  $ 3 1 5 ,0 00 t o  J-,etp e m p h asis on reven ue -pro d u cing >p o rts , " ::;: :::: M u l l al l y sa id . :'.:; :::: 
� II : ;  NATIONAL BANK t . . . 
NOV( UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Brittany Plaza is mana�ed hy a professiona l  
property managt>mt·nt f i rm whosl ' full  t i m e  j o h  
is  overseeing t h e  operation of apartment com­
plexes. In addition to this team of professionab 
. a manager in n•s idcnce is  av�1ih1l>le at al l  
t i m<•s as well as a full time mi1intt'nance man.  
BRITT ANY PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . .  
·� 
• <lp<lrtments fu l ly furnished a n d  shag carpt·t ­
t•<l • air conditioning • heat and water fur­
n ished • private swimming p<>ol • compktl! 
l :1undry facilities • game room • storagt· 
an.·a • recreation program • privatC' parking 
• security permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrange­
ment in  01w bedroom • security locks and 
hurglar proof doors • cable color tl'lt:vision 
( optional ) .  
$1 ,,_,,_ 11' 
> 
BEDROOM 1 1  BEDROOM 2 
LIV I N G  
ROOM 
' I  
' •  ' ·  
: ·  , ,  DI N I NG 
(::�/�:��� �·-: · : - . . : .. � 
. 
II you enloy being Independent then you'll enloy the comfort and privacy
. 
off.t'ed at . . .  
As low H $60 per month 
per student 
For more i nformation: 
Phone: 345-2520 
or atop In at 
2 2 1 9  S. Ninth St. 
BRfLt:ao;y 
plaza 
:i�i 
::�: 
· �� the 
do you receive: - 1 
"customer checking club" ji!i. a color photo-identification card fr for checking accounts } 
a n d  j interest on savings accounts J compounded and PAID daily I 
m CCNB at 6th and Van Buren 345-3977i  
:��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;::.:·:·:·:·:=::::;:;:;:;:;::::::::J: 
******************************************* .. 
* * : If you want to comment on the : * * 
* * a eastern news ! * * 
i Here 's your chance! - i * * * * * * 
i Fi l l  out the  su rvey that wi l l  appear i * * i i n  tomorrow's p3per� i 
* * 
* * 
: You c3n de l iver it i n  person ( i n  the bJsement of : * . * i Pem Hal l ) ,  ma i l  it via Cam pus Ma i l  or d rop i t  i n  the i 
* * : eastern news box i n  the Un ion . : 
* * 
* * 
.******************************************'" 
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T rackwomen take second behind U of I at rainy Purdue meet 
By Doug Lawhead 
S e c ond p lac e  was cap tured by the 
w o m e n's  track t e am at the Purdu e 
I nv i t ational Saturd ay in a m e e t  that  w a s  
run i n  the ra in.  
" I t  rai n ed very hard a nd t h e  t rack w as 
hard and slip p ery," said track Co ack J o a n  
Sch mid t. 
Ready or not! 
E astern finished 
U n iversity o f  I l l ino is 
w as 29 p oin ts ahead 
team, I n d iana S tate . 
se c o nd to the 
b y  1 8  p o in t s  and 
o f  the third p lace  
The host t e a m, Purdu e, finished fourth 
follo wed by B all S t at e , T aylor,  
H u r tingto n ,  M a ri o n  and Notre Dame.  
The East ern th inli e s  nab b e d  tw o first ,  
Jo h n  Barron w i l l  be ta k i ng sev era l f ly ing leaps i n  the I l l i n o i s  I nterco l legi ate 
Champio nsh ips ( as he is gett i n g  ready to do i n  the photo ab ov e ) .  T he state 
cha m p ionsh ips w i l l  be  h eld in O' B r i e n  f i e ld T hu rsday 
Netmen finish season at .500 
( C ontin u e d  from p age 1 2 ) 
whip ped Steve H an co(:k 6-4 , 6-3 ; Doug 
O b erle ripped off ?. p ai r  o f  6-1 s e t s  to 
squash Paul  S e cres t ,  and D on R o d ig 
suffered the only Pan ther se t b a c k , falling 
7-5 ,  6-3 , to Jim H e a d .  
In sw eeping the t h r e e  d ou b le s  contests .  
E a s t e rn tagged D e  Pauw with only t he ir 
fourth l o ss,  l e aving the G re e n castle , I n d .  
n a t ives w i th a 7 -4 season record . 
Fifield-H arve y e e k e d  out a p ai r  of 7 -6 
decisions over Ca th-Kin m on t h  in a 
d o u b les while F rank M iller-Evans h ad an 
easier time as they d isposed of 
Dcwnie-Secrest  6-4 , 6-3 . 
Brian Miller and Rodig t o o k  three s e ts 
b e fore slam ming H an cock-H e ad 6-4 ,  2 -6 ,  
6-L 
Although they fin ished w it h  a . 5 00 
record , t h �  same as the previ o us seaso n , · 
Co ach G osse t t  n o t e d  t h a t  the Pan t h e rs 
played a much tougher schedule this term 
w i t h  the a d d i t ion o f  the U niversity of 
I ll inois  and S I U -E dw ardsville . 
Rock Music in MA T TOON 
Tonight , Wed Et Thurs 
Bullzeye 
four se conds . a n d  t h irds ,  s ix fourths, f iv e  
fift hs a nd o ne six th p la ce fin ishe s  in the 
meet .  
Sue Whal e y  to o k  first i n  the 4 4 0  y a rd 
d ash with a time of 6 0 .2 second s  a nd 
team mate F lorence Bolcl e n  t ak ing fifth 
w ith a clock ing of 6 4 . 8 .  
Whaley also scored Eastern's other 
fir s t ,  t h is time in th e 8 8 0 y ard ru n w h ic h  
she finished in 2 :2  7 .9 . 
In the 2 2 0  y ard d ash finals,  Eastern's 
S u e  Ev ans t oo k  se cond in 2 8 . 2  foll owed 
closely b y  t e am mate R o se Onama t h ird i n  
2 8 . 4 .  
-
D e b  Pieu zonka hurled the j avel in 
I 0 6 ' 4 "  fo r s e c o nd t o  s c ore for Eastern. 
T h e  m ile rel ay t e am o f  Diane Bowli ng, 
Bold e n ,  Whaley a nd Onama c overed the 
d istance in 4 : 2 5 .4 for a s econd w i t h  
Eva n s, D e b  W ard , Cay Stawicki ,  and 
Whaley ta king sec o n d  in the 8 8 0  m e d l e y  
w it h  a t i m e  o f  I : 5 8 . 1 .  
Eastern o ther relay t e a m ,  t h e  4 4 0  y ard 
crew, drop p ed the .b at o n  on a n  exc hange 
b ut st ill  m a n ag ed to finish fou rt h  in 5 6. 8 .  
Eva�s ag ain ad d ed to E astern's  t ally i n  
t h e  1 00 y ard final s  in w hich s h e  fin ish ed 
t h ird w it h  a t im e o f  1 2 .4 .  
S taw ic k i  a n d  W ar d  took fourt h a n d  
t h ird resp e c t iv ely in th e 1 00 m e ter 
hurd le s and Sal ly  E nrietto ran to fourth 
place i n  t h e  4 00 m e ter h u rd le s. 
I n  t h e  m il e  ru n , Su e Wre nn took fourt h 
in 5 : 5 3  a nd R u t h  Coo p er c ru ised to a 
fifth p lace f in ish at 6 : 09 . 1 .  
Cooper and Wre nn c a m e  th rough again 
for E a st e rn as t hey took t hird and fourth 
resp ec tiv e ly in the t w o  m il e  ru n w i th 
times o f  1 3 : 1 4 .4 a nd 1 3 : 1 7 . 9 .  
GOOD FURNITUR E 
D i s h es - &, pp l  i a n ces 
f, n t k1 u es 
WE B U Y  SE L L  T R A D E  
The Buggy Shed 
1 9 t h  & M a rsh a l l  Mattoon 
Sue Whaley 
P a t  Kle u itz threw th e  d iscu s 90' 
fo r a fifth p l a c e ,  N ancy Joh nso n gain 
new p erso nal b est in the shot put with­
d istance o f  3 4 ' 3 1/i' '  which w as g ood for 
fifth and Cindy Duncan le ap ed 1 4' in 
long j u m p  for a fourt h.  
S t aw ic k i  t oo k  fifth in the l o ng j u mp 
1 3 ' 1  I " , j u st o ne inch b e h ind Du n can. 
East ern d id n o t  p l a c e  in the h ig h j u  
V o te for 
Ken W enzelman 
O ff-Ca m pus District 
Paid for by Ke n Wenzelman 
If Not For Yourself - For Your IMAGE 
Heated pool lg. Oak trees 
Air conditioning 
garbage disposal 
1% baths 
location 
Choice of rates 
\ 
.°'(�\ 
C'a// 31.1s-91as or st� 1n at 2 2 Pel'Jhvr.s t /.�: 1 
�'���� t�e R����cy �f��d.iti?p'�: · :: ! , 
m eo n e  who i s ,  
5 - 1 
S pring sale - I 
d o g ,  cat , fis h ,  
d s u p p l i e s .  I f  
d e r .  M o rga n 's Ar 
5 -1 
R O C ' S  R E G I  
N N U A L  S P R I N C  
T U R D A Y ,  M A  
U S T  W EA R  R 
O M I S S I O N  
5 -1 
i m e s  
ucational m a te r i  
gnaucy t e s t  d c 
5 - 6 8 1 1. P.o: Bo� 
-0 ( 
4-b 
-0( 
Para ch 
1 0- p  
1 8-b-
2 - p - (  
�y 
d isc u s  9 0 '  9W' 
oh nso n gained a 
shot pu t w it h  a 
w as g ood fo r a 
� ap ed 1 4 ' in the 
he l o ng j u mp a t 
nd Du n ca n. 
1 the h ig h  j u m p . 
I"-' 
�elman 
District 
nzel man 
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classified ads 
Please report classified ad errors i m m e d ia tely at 5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2. A corr e c t  ad will appear in the 
nex t editio n .  U nl ess not ifi e d , we cannot be respons i bl e  for an in corr e c t  ad a fter its first 
insertio n. 
nnouncements 
Consig n m ent Sale  at R i ch e y ' s  
Auction H o u s e ,  A s h m or e ,  7 : 0 0 p . m . ,  
Thursd a y ,  M a y  8 .  D o n  R ic h e y ,  
Auctio neer . 
4-b - 8  
Have new b a b y .  M ust find g o o d  
k i t t e n s  a n d  t hr e e  grown 
ver y pret t y  a n d  well  
mannered . If interested or know 
someo n e  w h o  i s ,  please c a l l  5 - 3 5 6 0 .  
S - p - 9  
S pring s a l e  - 1 0 - 5 0 %  o f f  a l l  i t e m s  
- dog, cat , fis h ,  s m a l l  a n i m a l  cag e s  
a nd  supplies.  I f  n o t  ava ilab le w i l l  
order. Morga n 's A r c ,  3 3 1  N .  5 t h .  
S - b - 9  
ROC 'S R E G U L A R S .  T H I R D  
ANN U A L  S P R I N G  L A M B  R O A S T . 
SAT U R DA Y , M A Y  1 0 , 1 : 00 p . m .  
MUST W EA R  R R  T -S H I R T  FO R 
ADM ISS IO N 
S -b - 9  
"Prob le m ? "  - F a m i l y  
Planning C t:ntec · now locate d  I 0 t 9 Y2 
Madison S t . ,  Cl 1arles1on (abov<:: 
G ri m e s  M o t ors). C o u nseli n g, 
Educational  m a te rials now availtlb le . 
Pregnaucy test d one. C o n fi <ie n tial. 
345·6 8 1  l. P.o: B ox 3 66 5 . 
-0 0 -
T i m e  f o r  e l e c t io n ?  L et y o ur vo te 
r e - e l e ct J a net Ko ch a t -large 
4 - b - 7  
Cra ig ' s  T V  Sales  & S e r v i c e  I 0 2  N 
1 2th  street  C harlest o n .  C a l l  a n y t im e  
345 -5 4 3 3  
- 0 0 -
Sport Par a c h u t i n g .  L ic e n sed 
instruct i o n .  $ S S  i n c l u d es first j u m p .  
Ken Gava  34 5 - 3 8 84 or 3 4 5 - 3 7 7 7  
1 7 - p - 9  
0 Large st: ie cci on of craft :Sup plies 
11 the Craft Spot,  80 5 Eighteenth 
Street. 
1 0 - p- 6 " 
S PEA K O U T ! V O T E 
BROO KS FO R 
REPRESENTAT I V E  
6 -b - 7  
J E F F  
B . O . G . 
Vote for N an c y  S p i t z e  M a y  7 t h  a t  
large d istr ict cand i d a t e .  
4- p- 7  
R e-elect J i m  C o v i n g t o n  board of 
governors st u d e n t  representat ive May 
7 
4-b -7 
Vote  for BA R B  R O B IN SO N  
h a l l  M a y  7 .  N EW B LO O D  
2 - p - 7 5 
Furnis h e d  or s e m i-furn ishe d 
apart ment or h o u s e  wa n t e d  s u m m e r .  
Have cat . R e p l y  w i t h  l o ca t io n  a n d  
cost : Craw l e y ' s ,  1 1 0 1  H a w k i n so n ,  
no. 4 ,  Ga lesb urg,  I L .  6 1 40 I 
3- p- 6  
W a nt e d : T y p i n g ,  wri t ing 
assistan c e .  R e p o r t s ,  t h eses,  l e t t e r s .  
Degree i n  E n g l i s h .  E x p e r i e n c e d .  
34 5 - 3 6 2  3 .  
-0 0-
IBM t y ping,  e x perien ce d  fast 
service. Phone 2 3 4 - 9  5 0 6  
1 9-b -9 _ 
IBM t y ping serv ing E I U  studtnts 
and facul t y since 1 9 7 0 .  M r s .  Finley 
34 5 -6 5 4 3  
1 8- b - 9  
Wanted-college boy to m ow and 
trim yard in afternoons,  now and 
through s u m m er months.  Phone 
340 - 5 0 5 3 .  
2 - p - 6  
Two g i r � s  n e e d  t w o  o t h e r s  to live 
ho use-sum mer o n l y .  Own 
bedrooms,  near ca m p u s , · $ S O  a 
month.  Cal l  5 81-2 9 6 2  or 5 81-2 4 6 0 .  
S-p-9 
Female r o orrijna te wal)te d .  $ 7-5 
;:ion thly sp lit u':ilftie s. Call 34 5 - 7 0 4 1 
or 3 4 5-6 9 2  7 a'f1 �r .S : 3 0. 
- 0'0-
W a n t  unfurnished h o use near E I U  
t o  r e n t  f o r  s u m mer o n l y .  5 8 1 -2 7 2 1  
or 3 4 5 - 3 6 2 3  
4 - b - 9 5 
O n e  female r o o m ma t e  n e e d ed for 
s u b leasing t hree b e d r o o m  h o use.  $ 6 0 
per m o n t h  plus u t i l i t i e s .  C a l l  1 - 3  8 6 6  
1 0- b - 9  
O n e  person t o  share large h o use 
$ 7 5  a m o n t h  plus u t i l it ies . 3 4 5 - 7 7 5 0  
3-p- IS 
for rent 
A pa r t m e n t  for I or 2 wo m e n .  
C l e a n , c lose t o  c am p us .  $ 7 0  s u m m e r ,  
$ 8 0  fa l l  p l u s  u t i l i t ie s .  3 4 5 - 4 2 0 1 .  
S - b - 9  
S u m m er :  M o b i l e  h o m e .  F u r n ished , 
washer /dr y e r ,  two b e d r o o m s .  $1 S O 
m o n t h .  3 4 5 - 4 7 0 2 .  
S - b - 9  
2 - b e d r o o m , f u r n ishe d air 
c o n d i t i o n e d  apart m e n t  s u m m e r .  1 Y 
a n t e n na a n d  water f u r n ish e d .  C a l l  
34 5 - 2 2 6 7  
2 - p - 7  
For s u m m er ,  2 r o o m s  $ 4 5  e a c h  
w i t h  u t i l i e i e s  c l o se to c a m p u s .  
34 5 - 6 3 8 3  
4 - p - 9  
F ur n i s h e d  a pt . f o r  fe males fo r 
s u m mer a n d /o r  t l'. 1 1 .  close to ca m p u s .  
3 4 5 - 7 5 0 9  aft �r 4 
4 - b - 9  
S u b le a se two b e d r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  
air-co n d it io n e d  a part m e n t  s u m m e r  
M cA r t h u r  ma nor . C a l l  3 4 5 - 9 7 4 7  
1 4-p-9 
F e m a le , furn ishe d h o using.  
S u m mer a n d /o r  Fall  se m es t e r .  l y, 
b l o c k s  fro m  c a m  p u s .  Large y ard , 
k i t c he n ,  c a b l e  T V , a i r c o n d i t i o n , <t i t  
u t i l i t i e s  p a i d .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 3 3 6 0  
- 0 0 -
S u b l e ase Polk S: t .  ap t . f o r  3 for · 
su m m e r .  Cal l  a ft e r  4' 3 4 5 - 9 4 3 9  
- o o! 
S ub lease a p t  for s u m m e r .  C o n t a c t  
3 4 5 -4 1 8 1  
6 - b - 9  
4 b e dr o o m  a pa rt m e n t ,  m o d er n  
k i t c h e n , · Privat e .  J u n e .  $ 2  S O  
i n c l u d i n g  all u t i l i t i � s .  3 4 5 - 2 2 0 3 
- 0 0 -
Rrit t a n y  _l'laza now r e n t i n g  for 
s u m mer.  N e w  low rates YO U CAN ' T  
A F FO R D  N OT TO LIVE IN ·  
BR ITTANY PLAZ.f.. . C o n t a ct R i c ' ·  
Grace,  Apt,  I or caii  j 4 S - 2 5 2 0 .  
-00, 
DOONESBURY 
G ir l s  n e e d  n i c e  air c o n d i t i o n e d  
p l a c e  t o  cal l  h o m e  t h is s u m m e r  
a n d /or fall? L o ca t e d  in t h e  m id d l e  of 
F o ur t h  S t .  b e tw e e n  Lincoln and 
Grant .  P h o n e  3 4 5 - 2 1 7 2  b e t w e e n  8 & 
II a . m .  
S -b - 9  
S u b l ea s e  s u m mer : F u r n i s h e d  
t o w n h o use a part m e n t , 2 gir ls  
$ 5 0 / m o .  3 4 8 - 8 7 5 6  or 3 4 5 - 7 9 2 5  
6 - p - 9  
H o use,  3 b e d r o o m s ,  l y, b a t h s ,  
k i t c h e n ,  l ivingro o m ,  wash er , carport , 
furnished , $ 5 5 / m o n t h  3 4 5 - 7 6 2 9  
S - p - 8 
S u m mer ho u s i n g  for wo m e n .  
Shared b e d r o o m living roo m ,  c a b l e  
T V ,  w a s h e r / d r y e r ,  kit c h e n ,  
wall-to-wall  car pe t i n g .  A l l  u t i l i t i e s  
a n d  t e l e p ho n e  p a i d .  $ 1 2  we e k l y . 
3 4 5 - 2 0 8 8  
-00-
" a c a n c ie s  in  m e n 's housing 
s u i; 1 mer or fall .  N ice' roo m s ,  q u i e t  
< "r r o u n d i n g s  for sc ud y .  T w o  b l o c ks 
i r o m ca m r  us 5 - 6 9 6 4  
1 8-b-9 
R EG E N C Y -W e 'r e  r ea d y , a r e  Y·'.)«1 
r ea d y. ?  Now leasing for su m mer aJ¥1 
fal l .  Move up to R egen c y - I F NOT 
FO R  YO U R S E L F  FOR . Y O l/R 
I M A G E .  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
- 0 0 -
M a l e ,  fur n i s h e d  h o u s i n g .  S u m mer 
3 1 1 d/or F a l l .  2 b lo c k s  from c a m p u s .  
A l l  u t i l i t ies paid . C a l l  3 4 8 - 8 3 4 9  o r  
34 5 - 3 3 6 0  
- 0 0 -
V a c a n c y  jr . o r  sr . g i r l  s u m m er a n d  
fa l l .  C o o king privi ledges .  U t i l i t i e s  
pa i d ,  c e n t r a l  a i r .  6 t h  S t r e e t .  
3 4 5 - 4 4 8 3 .  
3 - b - 7  
S u b lease f o r  s u m m er o n l y , 2 1/2 
b e d r o o m  h o u s e .  3 b lo c ks fro m 
ca m p u s .  $ 1 60 a m o n t h .  34 5-9 2 0 6 .  
3-b - 7  
1 9 6 8  S h ul t  M o b ile H o m e ,  l 2 x 6 0 ,  
t i p-o u t , a w n i n g ,  washer-d r y e r ,  
s kirt i n g ,  air . 3 4 8 - 8 8 6 1 .  
S - b - 9  
3 b ed r o o m  h o u s e .  N e ed t o  
s u b l e a s e .  C a l l  5 - 7 4 5 7 .  
S -b - 9 
S u m m er 2 -b e d r o o m  furnished a p t . 
U t i l i t i e s  p a i d .  A cro ss from c a m p u s .  
Cal l  3 4 5 - 6 0 1 3 .  
2 - p - 7  
L i n c o l n wood a p art m en t .  2 
h e d ro o m  furnish e d ,  c e n t r a l  a i r ,  c lo se 
to c a m p us .  S p e c i al s u m mer r a t e s .  C a l l  
34 5 - 6 8 7 8  o r  3 4 5 - 7 4 0 7  
- 0 0 -
FIN&. 
2 I - b e d r o o m a p a r t me n t s .  
3 4 5 - 9 0 2 0 .  
S -b - 9  
for sale 
E l e c tr o p h o n i c  ster e o  .; ; st e m ,  t o p  
of t h e  l i n e ,  2 5 0  wa t t s  t a pe , A M - F M , 
t u r n t a b l e ,  1 2 " woofo r s .  G r e a t  
co n d i t io n  $ 3 5 0  new . .: a l l  34 5 - 7 3 3 2  
3- p - 8  
B i k e  f o r  s a l e  S ch w i n n  g u y s  5 -s p e e d  
$ 7 0 ver y g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  5 8 1 - 3 5 7 2  
2 - p- 7 5  
R C A  por t a b le r e co r d  p l a y e r  $ I S . 
K ur t , 3 4 5 -9 3 2 7  
3 - p - 8  
S pe ci a l  t ire  sa l e .  T h i s  s a l e  i n c l u d e s  
Vega a n d  P i n t o  s i zed t ir e s  a l so 
i n t e r m e d i a t e d  s i z e s .  " S p e cial  
D isco u n t  if you say t h a e  you saw o ur 
advert i s e m e n t  in t h e  E a s t e r n  N ew s . "  
C o m e  a n d  see u s  ai O ld f i e ld 
F i r e s t o n e  S a l e s ,  L a k e l a n d  B lvd .  
M a t t o o n ,  I l l i n o i s .  \'h o n e  2 3 4 - 7 4 7 1 
4 - b - 9  
1 9 6 8  C h e v y  "� g o n  
cond i t i o n .  $ 3 5 0 . C a l l  
3 4 5 - 9 3 2 7  aft <· : S 
'7 -p-9 
i n  good 
K u r t  a t 
S p e c i a l ,  T i r e  Sale . T h i s  sale 
i n c l u d e s  Vega and Pin t o  si zed l i t e s ,  
a lso intermediate s ize5 .  " Special  
Oiscount if  y o u say t h a t  you saw o u r  
advert ise n1 ent in t h t  Eastern N ews . "  
C o m e  a n d  s e e  u s  a t  O ld field 
Firest o n e  .-Sa l e s ,  La keland Blvd . 
M a t t o o n ,  I ll i n o i s .  Ph o n e  2 3 4 - 7 4 7 1 
1 0-b - 3 0  
1 9 7 2  M o b i l e  h o m e  1 2 x 5 2 .  2 
b e d r o o m - im m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y .  
$ 4 , 0 0 0 .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 6 4 9 6  b et w e e n  5 a n d  
7 p . m .  
5 - b - 9  
S i x  w e e k  old k i t t e n s ,  b o x  t r a i n e d .  
3 4 8 - 8 4 8 1 
S - h - 7  
A Q U A R IU M S :  1 0  g a l  $ 5 . 9 9 ;  2 0  
g a l  $ 1 2 . 9 4 ,  D y naflo f i l t e r s  $ 1 3 . 9 7 .  
S e t u ps $ 8 9 . 9 9 .  B e n s o n ' s  8 0 9  
C ha r l e s t o n  A v e .  M at t o o n ,  l ll i n o i s  
- 0 0 -
r-ourteen Room H o u se n ea r  
Easter n . Se l l ,  t r a d e  f o r  farm. Finan ce 
ava; l ab le . 3 4 5-4 8 4 6 .  
2 0 - p- 9  
1 9 7 0  Fiat  4 - s p e e d  c o n v e r t i b l e  f o r  
s a l e .  C a l l  5 8 1 - 5 7 5 7  i n  aft e r n o o n  o r  
e v e n i n g  
3 - p - 8  
G o ing away sale . S uper Beetle  
1 9 7 4  p r i c e d  to sel l .  P h o n e  3 4 5 - 7 6 3 6  
3 - p - 8  
M a ver i c k ,  
3 4 5 - 3 7 3 5  
I 9 7 0 ,  good price 
4-b - 9  
YUP­
AND THAT 
MAK£S l16 
SPUIAl! 
BY TH& 
WAY-H&I<?. 
NEU/ ffJR£N1S 
1EU THEM 
I SHOt/l/J 8£ 
THROUGH IN 
ABOUT 7Ul&NTY 
MINUTES. 
I 
" 
, �\ 
8 - t r a c k  t a p e  p l a y er w i t h  speakers.  
$ 2 5  3 4 5 - 2 0 8 3  
S -b - 8  
I N C O M E  T A X  R E F UND 
SPECIAL. S t e r e o  R e ce iver 2 0 / 2 0  r m s . 
witll j!: O O d  FM sen sit i vi ty .  1 Yz y rs .  
o l d : m i n t  c o n d . ; B e s t  o ffer , c a l l  
3 4 5 - 3 0 6 1 a ft e·r 5 : 0 0 
-sa -
1 2 "  Bla ck& White Teled y n e  
P a c k a r d  B e l l  T V .  E x cellent 
c o n d i t io n .  Pho n e  2 3 4 - 6 6 0 1  $ S Q  
For 
Fri e n dl y 
s e l e c t i o n :  
M a t t o o n  
-sa-
S ch wi n n; B i c y cl e  sa l e s ,  
servic e ,  a c cess ...  J f i e �  - larg e  
Oa ktey" ; : o O  1 °l< a r sh a l l ,  
-G O-
Wilson a l u m i u m  t e n n is r a c k e t . $ 2 0  
o r  b est offer . Call  J - 5 0 8 9  
4-b - 7  
G u i n g  away m ust sell Sears  t e n t  
9 x 9  o ut s i d e  fra m e ,  t w o  c o t s ,  R .C . A .  
c o l o r  c o n s o l  T . V .  I ce c h e s t , a l l  i n  
perfe c t  co n d i t io n  p h o n e  3 4 5 - 7 6 3 6  
3-p- 6 
1 9 6 8  M e r c u r y  C o u g a r  in g o o d  
con d it i o n .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 9 7 7 2  
-sa-
Heavy d ut y  
,:ar r i er , $ 1 5 . 0 0 .  
co n d it io n .  
V o l kswagen t o p  
3 4 5 - 3 1 2 7 .  c; ood 
2 - p - 6 
F e t t e r s  1 6 , 0 0 0  B T U  window a ir 
c o n d i t i o n e r .  G r e a t  s h a p e .  R o u n d  t o p ,  
a n t i q u e  t r u n k ,  r a i se d  flower d e s ign . 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n . Prices 
nego t ia b l e .  C a ll 3 4 5 - 8 3 2 7 .  
S - b- 8  
1 9 7 0  M G  m i d g e t .  E x ce l l e n t 
c o n d itio n .  2 2 1 7  West e rn  Ave . . 
M a t t o o n .  2 34 - 6 7 0 3. 
3-b-7 
S l ig h t l y  used Pio n e e r  SX 4 2 4  
r e c e iver a n d  S y lva n i a  s p e a k e r s .  List  
$ 3 5 0 ,  sell ing for $ 2 5 0 .  3 4 5 - 5 1. 40 .  
3-b - 7  
lost & found 
Lost : p r .  of g i r l ' s  p i l o t  sha p e d  go Id 
wire fra m e d  g lasses in b l a c k  case.  
N e e d  them t o  see i n  o r d e r  t o  take 
finals.  R e wa r d .  Call  3 4 8 - 8 0 7 9 .  
S -ps-9 
· F o u n d-se t  of k e y s  t urned i n  t o  
E a st e r n  N ews. C a l l  5 8 1-2 8 12 , R ick. 
ps 
Lost-single k e y  o n  c h a i n , possib l y  
near C o l e m a n  H a l l .  5 8 1 -6 1 94 5  
] 
rri1l l1!JJ 
4- ps-9 
OKAY, 
PRINCC5S, 
NOW OON'T 
BE SCAREO . .  
I 
YOt/ 
8£1TER 
NOT Ht/R.T 
M& - I'M 
A 5YMBIJL, 
YOt/ KNOW! 
0 
-:jj 
J 
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Will Panthers snap long-standing SIU jinx? 
t�;:,����Ff 2;�1��h};:���� �t;f \�f ;�.:::�:::::�:��:::: �'�1'if?� � � . . . .  
"We're g o ing to b e at Sou them t wic e " finish ed t h ird in the 1 9 7 4 Div is io n  I ... . 
.
...... .... . 
c oach J ay S anders b oldly p red ic t e d  World Serie s, and are curr e n tly r a n k ed 
M ondav .  2 0t r  w it h  a 3 0- 1 0 record , b est i n  the 
"What we h av e  t o  do i s  m a k e  o u r  own p restig io u s  Missouri  V alle y  Con feren ce. 
brea k s. W e  w il l  have to ex e cu t e the way E as tern , who hasn't b e a t  Sou t hern 
w e  are cap ab le o f. since the d ays o f  the o ld Illinois 
"W e  m u st p e rform fu nd a me n tally I n t ercol legia t e  Athletic  Co nfe re n ce 
v. ell ," S and ers c on tinu ed , "and . our ( d isbanded in the l a t e  '6 0s ) ,  sill have 
pitchers a re g oing to have to thro w  s o m e  a tt i tu d e  readj u st m e n t  t o  g o  
strik es. " through. 
Tennis Panthers 
win big at home 
in  last meet 
lly Tim Yonke 
Playing in prob ably the last  
intercollegiate tennis  match a t  E astern , 
the Pan ther ne t m en re corded their b igge s t  
vi ctory of the seaso n ,  an 8 - 1  d e cision ove r 
De Pauw University S a t urday in the 
Lantz  Fieldhouse . 
Ihe victory enabled the E astern 
n e t m en t o  finish their  season l e dger at  
7- 7 .  
For two of t h e  Pan thers i t  w o u ld h ave 
been their last  m atch for E astern a n y w ay . 
F rank M iller w il l  b e  graduating this 
year , and cap tain J e ff F i field , who i s  only 
a j unior,  had decided e arli e r  in the y ear t o  
leave C harleston t o  a t t e n d  d enistry school 
at  S outhern I ll i n o is U nive rsjty in A l t o n .  
B ot h  racket m en h ave re ceived let ters 
for the last  three y ears . 
The singles  eve n t s  w e re all  d e cided in 
straight se t s ,  as F i �i e l d  defeated T om 
Cath 6-4 , 7-6 ; D on H arvey b e sted John 
Kin month 7 - 5 , 6-3 ; an d Frank M iller 
b lasted Paul  D ow n ie 6 -1 , 6-3 . 
ln other singles a c t io n .  Mike Evans 
( S ee N ET M E N , p a g e  I 0 )  
e a s te rn n e ws 
sports 
· Tu esday,  May 6, 1 97 5  
Sou t h ern is currently in t h e  mid st of 
an eight game w in s t r e ak ,  and hav e  lost 
o nly o nce this seaso n in 1 9  out ings a t  
Abe M artin F ield.  
T he ir line u p ,  w hich is 85 p er c e n t  
c om p r ised o f  suburb an Chicago players, 
sp orts fiv e . 3 0 0  or b e t t e r  hitte r s  a nd a 
team b a t t ing av erag e o f  . 3 0 1 .  
Catcher Frank H u nsak er leads  the t e a m  
w it h  a . 3 7 7  m ark and has  2 8  r u n s  b at t ed 
in. 
Outfie lder S teve S c hartz er, who p layed 
for S an d ers last su m l)ler w ith t he 
Cha r le s t o n- M at t o o n  Twins o f  the Central  
Illi nois Col legia te , w il l  be at first b a se 
w it h  h is . 3 4 2  ave rage , 42 rbi ,  fiv e h o m e  
r u n s  and 1 9  s to le n ba ses. 
S e c o nd b ase m an H o w ie M i t ch e ll ,  w ho 
p layed for Sand ers t w o  y ears ago ,  also h as 
1 9  theft s  p lu s  a . 3 3 8  b att ing av erage a nd 
1 6  rib b ie s  . .  
T h e  S alu k is m ost v alu ab le weap o n, 
ho w ev e r, m a y  be d esig n at e d  hit te r  Bert 
N e w man. The fleetfooted se nio r fr o m  
Arli ng t o n  H e ights h a s  1 8  rbis a n d  a . 3 1 7  
b a t t ing mark ,  b u .t m o re imp orta ntly is a 
threat when o n  base a s  he has c o p p e d  2 9  
bases in 3 0  a t t e m p t s. 
His  2 9  s t ole n b ase s rank s ev e n t h  in t h e  
n a t i o n  f o r  D ivisio n I schools. 
S I U  h a s  s t o le n  . 1 04 b ases i n  l 09 
atte m p ts ,  a s t a t is t ic w h ic h  sp e ak s  for 
itse lf. 
E as t e rn w il l  get  to face S I U' s  t op 
p itc her in R on H o d ges,  a se n io r  
righthand er w i t h  a 9- 1 r e c o rd a n d  a 2 . 2 1 
earn ed ru n av erage. Hodges le ad s t he 
M issouri Valley Con ference in strik eou ts 
w it h  5 5  in 77 1 /3 i n n ings. 
J im Adk i n s, 4-2 ,  2 . 9 2  w ill throw game 
tw o fo r t h e  S al u k is .  He w a s  one of the 
lo se rs in S I U' s  t w i n  l o ss to Sou them 
Il l inois- E d w ard sv il le ( a t e a m  E astern sp li t  
w it h) . . 
The Pan thers w ill cou nter w i t h  
What it is . . .  by Gene Seymour 
fla me-t hrow ing Bil l  Tuc ker ( 3-4, 2 . 8 9 )  and 
surp ris ing fresh m a n  Larry Olsen ( 6 - 1 ,  
0 . 7 3 ) . S and ers rep e at ed ly refers to Olsen 
as h av ing the most  p o i5 e  of any p it cher 
o n  t he s ta ff. 
;. .. 
" Ou r  p layers k n ow t hat  it w ill tak 
top notch p erform a nee t o beat t 
gu ys, " S a n d ers said , "and they ( E aste 
are no l o nger aw ed by p laying them 
t h e ir p lace.  
Sports drop may not have served student interes 
I s it  e n tirely p ossib le t h at s t u d e n t  
interest w as overl o o k ed i n  the re<;ent 
I n tercollegia t e  A th l e t i c  B o a rd ( I A B )  
d e c ision t o  d ro p  go lf, t e n n is, and me n 's 
a nd w o me n's g y m n astics? 
In w e ighing th e  issu es,  T fe el  t h at 
stud en t  interests h av e  b e e n  slig h t e d ,  
alt h ough b ot h  s i d e s  d o  h av e  val id p oi nts. 
F or starters, I think athle t i c  D irec t or 
Mik e Mullal ly rush ed his d ecisio n to d rop 
te n n is a nd m e n's g y m n a st i c s  t o  av o id t he 
hea t some ad vance notificatio n w ou ld 
Golfers hit mark 
in Cougar tourney; 
Hagg shoots 72 
\ ( < t c "( \ y ( :" · 
h av e  p rod uced .  
P e r s o n a l l y ,  I ,  su p p osed ly a 
w el l-informe d  m e m b er of t h e  w or k ing 
p ress, d id n't have as m u ch as an ink ling a s 
t o  the me asu re.  Only a h a n d fu l  of 
u niv ersi t y  o fficials had an i d ea t h a t 
Mullal ly was go ing to a sk Pres id e n t  F i t e  
to ap p rove t h e  p ro p o sal . 
Mu llally said t h a t  he c o u ld n't maintain  
g olf w h e n  t h e  A p p o rt io nm e n t  B o ard c u t  
b a c k  h is req u est f o r  t h e  o p erat ing budget .  
By Dav e  Shanks 
By sho oting their b est r o u nd ever aw a y  
fro m h o m e ,  East ern's go lf t e a m  fin ished 
in third p la c e  in the e ig h t-te am Cougar 
I nv itational Frid ay and S aturday. 
Art H agg led the Panther a t t a c k .  b y  
shooting a 7 2  w h ile J o h n  H a n d  and Larry 
Lu c k e t t  each fired 7 3 s. 
M ik e Willi a m s  c ard ed a 7 8  for E astern 
whil e  J oe M artin a nd Robin Weger sh ot 
7 9  and 8 1  r e sp e ct iv ely. 
Coach Bob Carey said he was "well  
please d "  w it h  the te a m ' s  p erfo r m a n ce 
e spe cially since t h e  t e a m  w a s  u nfa miliar 
with the two c ourses on which the 
3 6-h ole eve n t  w as played.  
T h e n ,  t o  no o ne's  k now ledge ,  ( o u tside 
o f  m e m b ers o f  the I AB w h o  met w i t h  
F i t e  in h i s  office t h e  Thursday p r i o r  to 
the b o ard m ee t ing) he d e c id e d  that the 
App r o p ri at ions Co m m it t e e  of the 
S tu d e nt Senate had cut him b ad e n ough 
t o  w arra n t  e li m i n at ing two m ore sp orts. 
M a y b e ; b u t  n ot w it h ou t  l e t t ing t he 
public k now first . The imp act o f  t he 
announceme nt w as H iroshima-lik e in 
nature.  No o ne exp ected it . 
T h e  Apportionment Board a n nou n c ed 
Host  Sou thern Ill inois- E dw ard sville  
c ap tu red first by shooting a five-m a n  
t o tal o f  7 4 1 .  
Brad le y ,  w h o  in C a re y's  w o rd s  " w e n t  
c r a z y  the l a s t  day" w i th t w o  m e n 
shooting 6 8  a nd 7 9 ,  finish e d  seco nd w ith 
a 7 5 7  to tal.  
The Panthers squ a d  card ed a 7 7 1 to 
snare the th ird p lace p osit io n with riv al 
West ern fin ishing c l o se behind b y  
shooting a 7 7  6 .  
Carey s a i d  t h at it  w a s  iro n ic t h a t  the 
Panther sq u ad should shoot as w e ll a s  
they d id w h ile t h e  Intercollegiate A t h le tic 
B o ard was v o ti ng in fav o r  of t he p ro posal 
to drop golf from Eastem's athletic program. 
Mond ay that they will  cu t b ack 
budget p roportionately to c o nform to 
adj u sted figu res minus golf, te nnis 
gymnastic s. 
The n a t u ra l  fallacy 
Mullal l y  feels the n ew p roposal 
u n r e asonab le ( and he t old me Mo 
that  if  he is c u t  b ac k  that $ I 0,000 t 
w ill t h ink it is u nreasonable) then he 
turn a rou nd and ask F i t e ,  w ho has 
u lt imate say so in t hese matters, 
readju st t h e  a m o u n t. 
M e m b e rs o f  the gym n astics team 
b egun circu lat ing a p e t ition on cam 
T hey will h av e  ama ssed over 3, 
legitim ate s ignature s  by Tue 
p rotest ing t h e  m ove, M ik e Bie linski; ! 
m e m b er said , a n d  p re se n t  it to Fite. 
A n o t e  from the lnt erfrate 
Cou ncil and t he Panhellic Cou ncil 
b ee n sent  t o  F i t e , t elling him 
m aj ori ty of t he greek c o mmunity" 
c am p u s  o p p oses d r o pp ing the sp 
Hop efully Fite  w ill  t a k e  into accoun 
stu d e nt i m pu t  w h e n  putt ing his J 
H a n c o c k  o n  t h e  p ro p o sa l  Wed nesday. 
Certainly t h ere has been en 
reaction to w arra n t  at le ast the raisi 
o n e  e y eb r ow ! 
Gn 
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